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B I R T H  C O N T R O L  R E V I E W  
J u l g  1929 

Editorial 

T HE evolution of clvhzatlon reqmres a con- 
stant shlft In what Professor Sumner 

very aptly called the folkways and mores 
These are m thew totallty not merely the 
group ways of domg thmgs, they Include 
also the group modes of thmklng and feellng 
These feelmg-thmbmg modes are largely 
standardized attltudes of approval and dls- 
approval whlch glve sanctlon to the group 
ways of behavlng It follows that the evolu- 
tlon of culture mvolves a shlft m emotlonal 
attltudes New mores must be enshrmed m 
those emotlonal automatlsms whlch gulde and 
nourlsh that publlc opmlon whlch IS the ulti- 
mate force m soclal control A revolutionary 
movement naturally finds the whole mental- 
set of the mores agamst ~t a t  the start It 
makes progress first by w~nnlng tolerance, 
m tlme, ~f successful, it finds ~ t s  mam tenets 
enshrined among the sacred values of the 
group hfe Thls m brlef 1s the soclal history 
of many great hlstorlcal movements, such as 
the rlse of democracy, the emanclpatlon of 
slaves, the higher education of women and 
many others It IS for these reasons that the 
publlc reactlon to the recent rald on the New 
York Blrth Control Chmc posesses a very 
noteworthy slgnlficance A few years ago 
such ~o l l ce  act~vltles would have called forth 
a fe iangry  protests, considerable enthuslas- 
tlc a ~ ~ r o v a l .  and a volume of admonltorv 
edit&;al solhxpy Recently there was 
llttle of the latter but ~t was scarcely notice- 
able amldst the vast avalanche of angry pro- 
testatlon Thls event thus registers an extra- 
ordmary s h ~ f t  m publlc sentment Blrth 
Control u not only wnnmg the open mtel- 
lectual assent of those who speak for the 
great publlc, but lt 1s slowly acqumng some 
of that emotlonal attachment whlch safe- 
guards the mores Blmdly to attack the Ideals 
of farmly regulation wlll soon arouse the same 
sort of lndlgnatlon as ~ t s  publlc advocacy dld, 
not long slnce I n  thls respect the Blrth Con- 
trol movement parallels a host of others whlch 

have transformed medlaevallsm Into mod- 

T wo events of the past month have brought 
to the Amerlcan Bwth Control League 

fresh evldence of the crylng need for the ex- 
tension of the movement As  was noted m 
the June Issue, Sherwood Eddy has been gw- 
mg a serles of radlo talks, and has spoken de- 
clslvely and fearlessly on the subject of Blrth 
Control The result has been an avalanche of 
letters whlch plead for help m t h  the t ragc  
repetltlon of a Greek chorus W e  quote a 
sheaf of openlng sentences "You can doubt- 
less lmaglne the rellef I felt a t  hearlng that I 
could wrlte to you for help Have heard 
your lecture Wlll you Inform me how to get 
help I am a mother of SIX Llstenlng in on 
the radlo, I 3r rather both my husband and 
I ,  would llke to know Havmg llstened to 
your talk over the radlo, I wonder ~f I am one 
who may be helped " 

Further refutation of the mndlous state- 
ment that "everybody knows about B ~ r t h  
Control" came unexpectedly In mld-June, 
when D r  Lulu Peters, who conducts a wldely 
syndicated health column, wrote m answer 
to a query "Yes, I do belleve In the Blrth 
Control movement Your letter lnd~cates 
that you misunderstand ~ t s  alm entlrely I f  
you wll read thew magazme, the BIRTH 

CONTROL REVIEW, YOU will find that ~ t s  pur- 
pose, Instead of retarding clvlhzatlon, ls just 
the reverse " The address of the League fol- 
lowed The result of thls unsollclted para- 
graph was agam a deluge of letters, request- 
mg mformat~on, coples of the REVIEW, In- 
qulrles, comlng from over eighteen different 
states 

T FIESE are speclfic lncldents wlth speclfic 
results But as s~gns  of the tlmes, and as 

mdlcators of the work ahead, they are Impor- 
tant W e  need to enhst all the complex and 
various medla whlch exlst for stimulatmg and 



focussing pubhc opinion W e  need to en- 
large our facihties for reachmg those who 
should be helped, and havmg reached them, 
we need to be able to help them I n  a word, 
more publicity, more clinics, more legislative 
activity is the threefold task that lies ahead 

T HAT the American Birth Control League 
is an active member (a kmdred group, to 

use the exact title) of the National Confer- 
ence of Social Work, held in San Francisco 
from June 26th to July 3rd, is an md~cation, 
both of the present status of the movement, 
and the progress it may be expected to make 
m the near future The mere fact that the issue 
of Bwth Control is discussed along urlth other 
more generally accepted problems of social 
work, is noteworthy I t  means that Birth Con- 
trol is acknowledged as a weapon agamst hu- 
man distress, as a method of combatmg pov- 
erty, illness, dehquency, and mdustrial mal- 
adjustment I t  means that many agencies, 
and many workers m diverse fields will leave 
the Conference wth an mcreased understand- 
mg of the aims of the Blrth Control move- 
ment, and the importance of the Birth Con- 
trol issue 

Yearly the list of conferences grows The 
possibility of combinmg valuable work and 
play, of meeting co-workers, and visiting 
pleasant places, appeals to everyone The 
tune is ripe for the American Birth Control 
League to part~cipate m the majority of 
these conferences Everyone knows that the 
issue of Bath Control is discussed at a Con- 
ference on Population, at  a meetmg of the 
World League for Sexual Reform Every- 
one should know that it rightly belongs in any 
fundamental and honest cons~deration of 
War  and Peace, Unemployment, Adult 
Educat~on, to name a few at random, and a t  
the conventions of such organmations as the 
American Association of Umvers~ty Women, 
the United Parents Association, etc 

I N Amerlca, sociolo~sts and economsts 
were the first among scientists to recogrum! 

the crucial mportance of the world-mde 
problem of overpopulation and to stand 
frankly behmd the Birth Control movement 

m its early days Among the pioneers of thls 
group of neo-Malthusians were Frank Fet- 
ter, whose recognition of an unpendmg popu- 
lation problem goes back to 1894, when none 
but he, in this country, recogmzed that such 
a problem existed, the late J A Field of Chi- 
cago University, E B Reuter, Warren M 
Thompson, now head of the Scripps Founda- 
tion for Population Research, and A B 
Wolfe of Ohio State Umversity It ~s espe- 
cially fittmg that it should be one of this 
group who has brought out the source book 
and guide to the already volummous and im- 
posing literature of this subject D r  Wolfe's 
monograph, "The Population Problem smce 
the World War A Survey of Literature and 
Research", is a compact and comprehensive 
monograph, and a work of real scholarship 
I t s  pubhcat~on should be counted among the 
mportant events whch have crowded of late 
upon the B r t h  Control movement From the 
fact that he is saturated mth  his subject, D r  
Wolfe has been able to make a just estimate 
of the contribution of each writer which is m- 
valuable to the general reader From the fact 
also that nothmg m the literature has escaped 
him, he has even us full and comprehensive 
mformat~on not only on the better known as- 
pects, but on less known but highly mpor- 
tant subjects such as the food supply of the 
far distant future, when the resources now 
existing have been exploited to the h t  No 
one who deslres to study the population prob- 
lem, or mdeed the general hterature of Blrth 
Control, can afford not to know about this 
mvaluable httle volume (Eattonal Note 
We hope to pnnt  excerpts from Dr Wolfe's 
monograph 2% the Augwrt ssszle ) 

I N the campaign preceedmg the recent Gen- 
eral Elect~on m England, the Cathol~c 

Church abandoned ~ t s  supposed stand of 
"hands off pol~tics" and used its press to tell 
its followers what to thmk and who to vote 
for Neat mud pellets of "dastardly", "mde- 
cent", "nefarious" and the hke were hurled a t  
Blrth Control, and Cathohcs were ordered 
to abandon party lmes and vote agamst sup- 
porters of Birth Control whoever they mght 
be Thus are Church and State kept apart! 
Thus Catholicism shows ~ t s  true colors 



Italy's Problem - Overpopulation 
By GAETANO SALVEMINI 

IN a speech to the Chamber of Deputles on May 
26, 1927, Mussohnl issued the command to 

Itahan women to breed him not less than fifty mll- 
hon subjects by 1950 While walt~ng for the de- 
sired fifty mllllon, Mussohnl demands elght mlhon 
men of fightlng age between 1935 and 1940, the 
penod, he says, when "European h~story mll reach 
its cruclal point Then Italy wlll be able to  make 
her volce heard and wlll a t  last recelve recogmtion 
from her neighbors " 

SIGNIFICANT STATISTICS 

Italy had twenty-elght mllhon mhabitants in 
1881 She now has forty-one mllhon Durmg the 
last half century, twenty-elght mllhon Itahans 
emigrated In search of work, eighteen nubon re- 
turned, and ten milhon settled permanently abroad 
In  the five years lmmemately preceedmg the Great 
War  - allomng for temporary emigratlon and 
repatnatlon - there was ane t  emigra60n of about 
200,000 per year 

After the war some of the channels which previ- 
ously carned the currents of Itahan emlgratlon, 
were blocked The Umted States and Canada have 
closed their doors Germany, Austna and Switzer- 
land absorb today only a small part  of the pre- 
war emigratlon, and emigration Into France de- 
creased after 1925 In 1927, Italy's net enugratlon 
was 70,000, as compared mth  the average yearly 
pre-war figure of 200,000, gven above Italy's 
cruclal problem today 1s how-to find work for her 
surplus population, whlch 1s no longer absorbed by 
f orelgn countnes 

The Fasclsts think that thls problem can only be 
solved by acquirmg new colonles where Itallan emi- 
grants may be sent They thmk that Italy's co- 
lomal emplre should include as much as possible of 
Germany's former colomes m Africa, and of French 
possessions on the Mediterranean They do not re- 
gard the population surplus as an evll or a danger, 
but speak of ~t as Italy's greatest strength 

The Fasclst government, therefore, 1s stnvlng to 
- 

promote an Increase in populatlon by checking em]- 
grat~on, promoting repatnatlon, grantmg exemp- 
tlon from taxat~on and other prlvlleges to large 
famlhes, mposlng a heavy tax on bachelors, and 

prohlb~tlng Blrth Control propaganda ' Thus the 
steam accumulates In the boller Italy, Mussollnl 
proclams, must elther expand or explode The 

- 

growmg population provldes Fasclsm wlth a rea- 
son for demandmg colomes, and a t  the same tlme 
mth the strength to conquer them 

If there were no solutlon other than expanslon or 
explosion, the Itahan populatlon problem would be 
desperate Germany's former colonies m Afnca 
are unfit for whlte labor More sultable for Itahan 
agricultural labor are the lands on the Mehter- 
ranean shores But these lands are Incapable of 
supporting a denser populatlon than they now 
have, unless thelr economlc condltlons are revolu- 
tlonlzed by large-scale transportation, and huge 
investments of capltal spread over a long penod 
Tunlsl, conquered by France m 1881, has absorbed 
barely 80,000 in half a century - a yearly aver- 
age of 15,000, desp~te the fact that both the gov- 
ernment and pnvate mhvlduals have expended 
vast sums of mney  on ~ t s  economlc development 
To secure the capltal necessary t o  promote su5cl- 
ent agricultural expanslon to provlde work for 
emlgrants, the Itahan government would have to  
crlpple economlc development at home The num- 
ber of unemployed In Italy would mount more rap- 
idly than the number of emlgrants absorbed by the 
colonles The hsproportlon between populatlon 
and employment, far  from bang readjusted, would 
be aggravated Italy would be condemned to  
hung; and anarchy 

ANOTHEB SOLUTION 

Fortunately there 1s another solutlon The Ital- 
Ian blrth-rate 1s decreasmg In  1902, when the 
populatlon was 32 5 mlllxon, 1 1 milhon children 
were born In  1925, w~th  the populatlon a t  40 
mlhon, the number of b~r ths  was 1 1 5  mllllon 

The lncrease in the populatlon of Italy m the 
last twenty-five years 1s caused, not by a hlgh birth- 
rate, but by a lowered death-rate, due to Improve- 
ments In standards of llvlng and m hygene But 
whde hfe cannot be prolonged beyond certaln hmits, 

1The opposltlon of the Cathollc Church to Blrth Control 
acts effeetwely and automat~cally agalnst the spread of Birth 
Control propaganda, and economlc pressure tles the hands 
of even the most progressive members of the medlcal pro- 
fess1on 



there 1s no set limit t o  a dechne In the  bwth-rate 
Desplte Mussollni's peremptory orders t o  Increase 
and  multiply, the women of I t a l y  produced 20,000 
less chlldren In 1926 than In 1925 I n  1927, they 
went from bad t o  worse, producmg 50,000 infants 
less than in  1926 '  It is therefore hkely t h a t  In 
the next quar ter  of a century, the b ~ r t h - r a t e  will 
continue ~ t s  downward trend 

People of good falth andgood will outside of I t a ly  
should see through the Fasclst  bluff, composed half 
of complaints t h a t  the growlng population of I t a ly  
cannot be fed, half of threats  agalnst peace ~f the 
nelghbormg countries do not hand over terrltorles 
t o  this growlng popula t~on  A government whlch 
boasts of promoting a n  increase In ~ t s  population 1s 
not justified in  making thls increase a n  excuse f o r  

2Posslble explanations of the decrease are that economlc 
strmgency has, as usual, caused some postponement of mar- 
nage, and that the very vehemence of Mussollnl's m ~ l ~ t a n t  
campalgn for more hab~es has started an lnev~table reactlon 

demandmg colonies, even ~f these colonies could 
absorb the surplus popula t~on  

T h e  Fascist  government should cease restrlct- 
Ing emlgration a s  though ~t were a cnme, and  
should cease u rgmg I tahans  t o  have chlldren a s  a 
pa tno t ic  d u t y  whether they really m s h  them o r  
not Then, a n d  then only, w ~ l l  it be entitled t o  
ask other countries t o  conslder In friendly splri t  
the problem of I t a h a n  over-population 

A t  the same tlme people of good fal th  and good 
wdl outslde of I t a ly  should realize t h a t  a popula- 
tlon problem does ewst  in I t a ly  The  decline In the 
birth-rate 1s a slow phenomenon F o r  many years 
t o  come, large numbers of I t ahans  wlll need t o  emi- 
g r a t e  Unless thls problem of Itallan emlgration 
into the sparsely populated countries of t h e  world 
is solved, a n  over-crowded and  restive I t a l y  wdl 
always be tempted t o  throw In her lot  wlth other 
discontented peoples In order t o  break down the 
barrlers whlch pen them in 

Ryosai Kembo Shugi 
Good Wife and Wise Mother 

By H A R R Y  E M E R S O N  W I L D E S  

I G H T Y  T H O U S A N D  M I N E R S  and coal E passers, many worklng underground, 300,000 
fishers, a mllhon factory workers, and more t h a n  a 
mllhon farmers contnbute t o  make u p  t h e  to ta l  of 
3,500,000 women workers In J a p a n  Mostly be- 
tween the age of 1 5  and 25, and ea rnmg between 
$10 and  $50 monthly, these working women repre- 
sent about 13 per  cent of t h e  to ta l  female popu- 
latlon 

F a r  less in  numbers a re  the  few hundred women 
doctors, dentists, social workers, wnte rs  and  mu- 
s m a n s  Even m the elementary schools, the female 
refuge of the western world, the  women a re  but  80,- 
000 strong compared wlth more than  twlce a s  many 
men Yoshlko Kawata,  former "1Lhss Japan", a 
ge~sha ,  heads the hst  of actresses and  movle stars,  
to get he^ w ~ t h  Sumiko Kunshlma, Japan's J o a n  
Crawford, and  Nobuko Satsukl, her Katherlne Cor- 
nell T h e  actresses wln pnncely salarles of from 
$150 u p  t o  $300 monthly, the  teachers $50 and  the 
office workers even less 

Restlessness pervades these women Due t o  for- 
elgn books, t o  western movies, t o  the  examples set 
b y  mission famihes, t o  the more than  20  monthly 

magazmes w h ~ c h  cater  t o  women, and, above all, t o  
the res~stless sweep of mdustnallsm, women a re  
awakenmg T h e  old s u b s e ~ l e n c e  t o  man, based on 
economlc mequahty, 1s g v m g  way 

T h e  force of custom IS, of course, opposed t o  In- 
novation F o r  generations, women In the E a s t  have 
learned t h a t  theirs 1s a subordmate lo t ,  t h a t  they 
owe obedience t o  man Thls, a s  the Japanese have 
sald, 1s Onna Dazgaku, the  "whole du ty  of woman " 
And the weight of custom 1s powerfully re-mnforced 
by officlal teachings, f o r  in the Officlal T e x t  Book 
of Ethlcs, complled f o r  glrls' schools by the Edu-  
catlonal Department, t h e  following lnjunctlons a r e  
lald upon the students 

It bemg the woman's lot  t o  marry, help her 
husband, b r m g  u p  her chddren and t o  a t tend t o  
housekeepmg, she should asplre t o  become first a 
good m f e  and  next a wlse mother"-Thls is the 
famous Ryosaz Kembo Shugz o r  "Good Wife- 
Wlse Mother Pnnclple" 

It 1s the everyday duty of the  wlfe t o  welcome 
her husband wlth a gentle look and kmd words 
when he returns home in  t h e  evening, fatigued 
wlth the day's task H e  must be cheered up, so 



that  he may go out refreshed to  attend t o  h ~ s  
dutles the next mornlng 

Obedience to  the husband is what is expected 
of a wlfe as a matter of course, but in case he 
should behave hlmself In a way that  is deroga- 
tory to  hls own reputation or  dugraceful t o  the 
good name of the famdy, he should be remon- 
strated wlth calmly and wlth gentle words Jeal- 
ousy o r  angry words should be avoided 

Not all the men, ~t is true, assent today to  the 
Ryosaa Kembo Shup theones, and mascuhne sup- 
port for femlnlne emanclpatlon is growmg, but too 
many of the older publicists st111 greet suggestions 
for sexual equality wlth gusts of cynlcai and rlbald 
laughter D r  Masujlro Honda, long a Forelgn 
Office and an Impenal Household attache, thus 
greeted the femlnlst proposals In 1924 

If a woman tnes  to  be hke a man In every re- 
spect and to  thlnk and act  llke a man, and to at- 
t am to  the same legal status as men, not only mll 
she forfelt the heavenly eft of femlmne graces, 
but also depnve men of thew sympathetic en- 
courager, and make the famdy and soclety al- 
most impossible wlthout gentle and lovlng guid- 
ance The unfalthfulness of the husband is the 
wlfe's chance of recreating affection between 
them, but the mfe's unfalthfulness is worse than 
suicide ~tself,  because the husband has no e f t  t o  
m n  her over 
The lnequahty of women shows readdy in the 1 0  

per cent dlvorce rate whlch ranks Japan  h ~ g h  In the 
llst for divorcing natlons For  whde the husband 
may dworce his wife for infidehty, the wife has no 
such pnvllege Disrespect to  her mother-ln-law 1s 
a grievous, and divorceable offense, but 1s not so 
senous when a man acts thus to  his wlfe's mother 
Nor has the wlfe a cause for complaint if her hus- 
band has recourse to prostitutes, for the system 
of hcensed i m o r a l l t y  is t~me-honored, and, to- 
gether with concubmage, is almost expected 

Licensed prostltut~on enjoys a longer history In 
Japan than does any legallzed buslness of the west- 
ern world I t s  origln can be definitely traced to  
officlal recognit~on by the Emperor Yunaka, whose 
reign endedseventeen years before the fall of Rome, 
and probably this recognltlon was but a reg~st ry  
of existmg enterpnse Eleven hundred years 
elapsed, and then, In 1573, four years before Sir 
Francls Drahe sailed round the world, the govern- 
ment set up a central Prostitution Bureau I n  
1589, the first offic~al redl~ght d~str ict  was opened 

In Kyoto Forrnedy the prostttutes had plied them 
trade a t  wme-feasts, or  in connection with the thea- 
tres and lnns 

Flnanclal strmgency, ~t seems, hctated govern- 
mental policy The prostitutes were looked upon 
as sources of taxation, and whlle the estimate of 
Colonel Yamamura, of the Salvation Army, that 
each p r l  was made to pay an annual assessment of 
some $2,225 may be too high, there 1s no doubt tha t  
the fees were heavy The lncome thus p r o ~ d e d  has 
contmued to  be an important Item in the natlon's 
budget By the law of 1881, each prostitute must 
pay  a tax  of 7 per cent of her esrnmgs and the 
brothel keepers too must pay 1 0  per cent of them 
profits Smce the gross revenue of the brothels In 
Tokyo, Osaka and Kobe alone amounted to ap- 
proximately $20,000,000 In the earthquake year of 
1924, the taxes due the government were not to  be 
ignored This sum accounts for the excessive zeal 
exerted In the stamplng out of unregulated and un- 
licensed vice, and for the discouragmg of the so- 
called "modern trend" 

So large a buslness must requlre an  army of em- 
ployees The Social Bureau of the Home Office ad- 
mlts that  J apan  possesses bome 53,765 officlal pros- 
stltutes, In adduon  to  the 75,000 gelsha and the 
48,000 "waltresses", who are  generally regarded 
as occasionals Nor do these figures allow for the 
clandestines who are certamly lncreaslng The 
llttle red brochure "How the Soclal Evil I s  Regu- 
lated in Japan", whlch tourlsts buy In Yokohama 
estimates that nearly 2,000,000 women are engaged 
in prostltutlon, or  "10 per cent of the female popu- 
latlon of all ages" This estlmate is certainly too 
h~gh ,  but that  the brochure 1s permitted to be sold - 
under the stringent censorship provisions of the 
Emplre and under the poltce supervis~on that sup- 
p=esses any pubhcatlon of wh~ch the pohce may 
disapprove, argues In favor of its authenticity 

T o  recruit this army of over 50,000 prostitutes 
requires an annual increment of perhaps 8,000 g d s  
a year This figure contrasts unfavorably m t h  the 
total of 5,685 glrls admitted to the Tokyo munlci- 
pal h ~ g h  schools and unlverslties in 1923, the last 
normal pre-earthquake year Particulaily 1s the 
contrast bad when ~t 1s remembered that  Tokyo 
virtually monopolizes all the hlgher education for 
girls Tokyo's offic~al employment agency had calls - 
for 10,922 girls as  geisha, waitresses and prostl- 
tutes, but only 7,711 could be found Thls number 
nses, of course, In the years of trade depression 



Efforts to abohsh prostltutlon have thus far  
been of shght avall Mme Kubushlro's Woman's 
Moral Reform Soclety has petit~oned yearly for 
some forty years agamst the system, Mme Yajlma, 
Japan's "Grand Old Woman" lent her full force 
towards abolltlon, and, In 1925 Tsunejlro Mat- 
suyama Introduced a b~ l l  mto the Dlet, a t  the re- 
quest of the Punty Soclety, to prevent new acces- 
slons to the ranks of e~ther prostltutes or brothel- 
masters Few votes, ~t must be confessed, were 
regwtered 1x1 favor of the motlon, for the fear of 
loss of revenue, together mth the st111 greater fear 
of unrestncted ~mmorahty, was too great to over- 
come Then, too, the pohce were qulte unmlhng to  
lose a source both of ~ h c l t  gain and of sought-for 
refugees Motoo Klra, chlef opponent of the b~ll, 
had objections even more fundamental, and per- 
haps more conv~nclng He contended that the Oc- 
cldental lands where segregat~on was ~llegal were 
centers of hypocnsy and v~c~ousness 

They actually have vlces lowenng them to  the 
status of the ammals Of chastlty there 1s none 
-Pubhe prost~tution has eusted for three cen- 
tunes In Japan, and yet I have not heard that 
pohtlcs and pubhc morals have been seriously 
*hated Secret prostltutes carry mfect~on 
Most of the conscnpts spend Sunday in the 
llcensed quarters, and yet they are mscharged 
from barracks wlth them health Improved As 
for the evd effects of llcensed prostltutlon, they 
must be as naught compared to the demorallzlng 
effects of dancmg orges In whlch la&es and 
gentlemen dance all mght mth the mves and 
husbands of others 

But Japan is movlng onward Her social at- 
mosphere 1s cleanng The spread of equal eco- 
nomic opportunity for  both men and women, now 
In its very early childhood, cannot but produce all 
through the Onent the same effects wh~ch ~t has 
produced In other regons The single standard 
finds more and more supporters, and more and 
more practltloners Concubinage 1s legal, but 1s 
dymg out, even In the Palace where old customs 
might be expected to endure the longest 

THE SPREAD OB BIBTH CONTROL 

Blrth Control may now be openly supported, al- 
though it 1s still illegal to  gwe definite lnformatlon 
as to  contraceptwe practlce The Government, 
whlch had discouraged Mrs Sanger from speak- 
mg dunng her tour of the Onent, now places 
few senous restrictions upon the qulet efforts of 

Baroness Ishlmoto and her followers Several of 
the more ~mportant newspapers advocate the prac- 
tlce as a means for combating congestion Kyoto 
and Osaka, the tmn manufacturing cltles, and 
Tokyo, the capltal, show b~rth-rates of 29 62,28 27 
and 32 16 as compared to the natlonal average of 
34 92 The more remote prefectures of North 
Japan reslst the tendency for smaller famlhes, as 
1s shown by b~rth-rates mountlng up t o  46 24 In 
Aomon 

Scholars, as well as soclal reformers, are looklng 
to  b ~ r t h  hmitatlon as a cure for population 111s 
These problems, In these days when emlgratlon 18 

made &%cult, must needs be solved a t  home Bad 
tunes In mdustry, due largely to the nse of rayon 
and to  the competltlon of In&a and Chma, add an 
economlc argument to  the soclal and the moral 
reasons for B ~ r t h  Control Japan m11 not accept 
~mmedlately the pnnclple of voluntary hmltatlon, 
but her upper groups are practmng that pnnclple, 
and her lower groups are bound, in tune, t o  follow 
thew example 

The Declaration of Geneva 

Y the present Declaration of the Rights of the 
C h d ,  commonly known as the Weclarat~on 

of Geneva", men and women of all natlons, recog- 
nizing that Manklnd owes to the Child the best that 
~t has to gwe, declare and accept ~t as them duty 
that, beyond and above all conslderatlons of race, 
natlonahty, or creed 

I T H E  CHILD must be gven the means re- 
qulslte for ~ t s  normal development, both ma- 
tenally and splntually 

I1 T H E  CHILD that 1s hungry must be fed, the 
chlld that 1s slck must be nursed, the child that 
is backward must be helped, the dehnquent 
child must be reclaimed, and the orphan and 
the walf must be sheltered and succoured 

I11 T H E  CHILD must be first to recelve rehcf 
in tmes of d~stress 

IV T H E  CHILD must be put In a posltlon to 
earn a livehhood and must be protected 
against every form of explo~tat~on 

V T H E  CHILD must be brought up in the con- 
sclousness that ~ t s  talents must be devoted to 
the servlce of ~ t s  fellow-men 

-The World's Chddrem, May, 1929 



A Migration Policy 
By ARTHUR E MORGAN 

N a century world population has more than I doubled Immlgratlon does not permanently re- 
heve pressure of populat~on 

Some overcrowded natlons, such as Italy, Japan, 
and Belgum condemn Blrth Control and encour- 
age a high birth-rate Some, llke Smtzerland and 
Holland, mth Blrth Control openly taught, have 
overproduction of hlgh-grade people Some na- 
tlons have a concept of values m whlch quality of 
Lfe 1s considered along w t h  quantity This stand- 
ard requ~res hmltatlon of populatlon I t s  fulfill- 
ment would be nullified by unhmlted immlgratlon 
Some nations, hke Austraha, perhaps lnchne to 
absurd standards of desirable sparslty of popula- 
tion There are differences in the cultural and 
genetlc quahtles of lndlvlduals who msh to em]- 
grate, and in the contnbut~ons they can make to 
a new environment 

The follomng code 1s suggested in contrast to 
the lnternatlonal anarchy whlch now exists con- 
cernlng ermgratlon 

TWELVE POINTS 

1 As the field on whlch the adventure of human 
hfe mlght be pursued, the earth belongs to  man- 
kind as a whole 

2 Rlght to control lts occupation must rest ultl- 
mately on the effect of that control on human wel- 
fare Acc~dent of present occupation does not con- 
fer on a people the nght arb~trarily to  prevent 
lmmlgratlon 

3 International policy should favor migration 
whch tends to ralse the quahty of world popula- 
tlon, and should discourage that whlch tends to 
lower such quahty 

4 As abihty increases for measunng biologcal 
and cultural qualltles, mlgrat~on should be allowed 
whlch ralses the eugenic and cultural levels of the 
recemng natlons, and any natzon should be allowed 
to  prevent ~mmigration whlch would lower the aver- 
age quallty of ~ t s  populatlon 

5 Marked excellence, representmg biological or 
cultural inheritance, should be free to mlgrate a t  
will 

6 Any natlon, however backward, should have 
the nght to prevent idlux of persons ratmg low m 
human quahty, for pubhc welfare requires that 
sparsely settled repons be reserved for good stocks 
and cultures 
7 The optlmum denslty of human population 
1s yet to  be deternuned, and a nation should be 
supported In any intelligent effort m good falth 
to  attam new standards of worth and welfare 
through controllmg the denslty of population A 
country maklng such an effort mlght hmlt Imml- 
gration to persons rankmg wth  the best thlrd of 
~ t s  present populatlon Control of immlgratlon 
should be In some such relatlve way, not by ab- 
solute or arbitrary prohb~tion 
8 A natlon whlch by the hlgh quahty of ~ t s  so- 
clal, polltical, and economic hfe has created supen- 
or hving condltlons, should not be required so to 
open ~ t s  doors that ~ t s  supenor standards would be 
submerged by ~nflux from natlons less skillful and 
mtelhgent in managmg thew affalrs 
9 Des~re to mamtaln ethnlc punty 1s not in itself 
a vahd reason for excludmg inmugrants, but some 
degree of raclal &scnmmat~on should be allowed 
untll the facts of race equahty or mequahty, and 
of raclal mixtures, are more definitely determined 
10 There can be no permanent solutlon of the 
population questlon without Birth Control A na- 
tlon whlch mtentionally and indlscnmlnately stlm- 
ulates a h ~ g h  b~rth-rate and suppresses knowledge 
of Blrth Control cannot properly demand outlets 
for its surplus on the ground of overpopulation 
11 Reasonable recognit~on should be even to Im- 
mature peoples who are on an ascendmg curve of 
culture, but who require tune to express them Innate 
genlus, unsubmerged by peoples who already have 
reached cultural matunty The world cannot af- 
ford to lose the uruque contributions of such 
peoples 
12 Reasonable doubt as to  the total e5ect on 
human welfare of any movement of populatlon 
should be resolved m favor of natlons wlshmg to  
control the quahty of them own people Interfer- 
ence wlth domestlc affalrs should be h t e d  to clear- 
ly defined cases 

-Notes, Amtwch College, VoZ 6, No 13 



The Doctor's Dutv? 
X O T  BIRTH CONTROL BUT ABORTION SIXTH CHILD AT TWENTY-FIVE 

When our baby was born fifteen months ago, a 
Caesarean sectlon was performed, thls bang  neces- 
sary because of a number of abdominal operat~ons 
whlch had been performed upon my wife Upon com- 
pletion of thls delivery, the surgeon called me aslde 
and told me that  In the case of my wife becoming 
pregnant agaln, he would advlse an abortion, and 
tha t  he would be nllllng to  perform the operatlon, 
as  any doctor would agree that  In her case it would 
be tahlng a Xery long chance to t ry  and dellver 
another child from my wife 

I t  1s difficult for me to understand a code of 
ethlcs that  m11 actuate doctors In an extreme case 
llke this to perform an abortion, 
and yet prohlbit them from g m n g  
lnformatlon to prevent pregnancy 

ONE CHILD, ONE STILL-BIRTH A X D  

TWO MISCARRIAGES AT 

TWENTY-THREE 

I was marned In 1923, a t  the age 
of seventeen One year later I gave 
blrth to  a baby boy through a 
Caesarean operatlon The baby 
welghed fourteen pounds and was 
born dead Septic polson developed, 
and I could not walk for months 
Eleven months after thls, I agam 
became pregnant and gave blrth t o  

I am a young woman of twenty-five, and have 
been marned SIX years I have had a child every 
year, and hfe holds nothmg but poverty and suf- 
fenng for me We have had no chance whatsoever 
t o  save I am about to  have another chlld, and 
haven't even the necessary amount for the doctor 
and hospltal bllls I've spoken to  my doctor and 
he reahzes the terrible tlme I have, bringmg chll- 
dren into the world, but he refuses to help me 

THE SECBET 

We have four children In the last five and a half 
years My woman 1s twenty-four and I am twenty- 

- - 

"The medmcal pro- 
fessmon understands xts 

duty mn cases where 
conceptvon IS contra. 
mndtcated, and 1s com- 
petent to perform xt " 

W N WISHARD, S R,  M D 
-Journal of the Indtana 

State Medical Aasocuat~on, 
May, 19.99 

a g r l ,  agaln by a Caesarean operat~on Baby 1s 
not yet three years old, and I have had two mis- 
carriages since then, through weakness I am afrald 
that  I m11 again become pregnant I s  there not 
some way that  all thls msery can be prevented? Do 
you not thlnk that  I am justified in seek~ng honest 
and rehable advice? 

SIXTEEN MONTHS APART 

We have a httle g r l  mneteen months, and a boy 
three months When the g r l  was born our f a d y  
doctor and a speciahst t o  whom my mfe also had t o  
go, warned agalnst another chdd for a t  least two 
years No mformatlon was dispensed, however, as  
to  ways of avolding pregnancy I n  consequence, 
our httle boy came along Now we are just as badly 
off as  before, regardmg information, and do not 
know what to do Can you help us? 

nine Our first two are all nght, 
but the other two are httle slcklg 
thlngs Our doctor sald not to  
have any more, but he d ~ d  not tell 
us the secret how not to have any 
more, so I am w r h n g  to you as to  
what t o  do 

TWO STILL-BIRTHS 

I have had two bables slnce my 
marriage, and both of them were 
born dead The physlclan has said 
that  the next time I e v e  blrth to  a 
baby I shall, In all probabhty, &e 
We both know the moral and soclal 
slgnlficance of Blrth Control, and 

what we msh to know now is the actual techmque 

SIX CRILDBEN IN SEVEN YEARS 

I am twenty-four years of age, have been married 
seven years, and am the mother of six children My 
first two children were born in the same year, one 
on January 8th, 1923, and the other on December 
14th, 1923 My husband 1s only a year older than 
I am He has very poorly pald work, earmng only 
$27 per week 

I have not been well smce the birth of my last 
baby, three months ago Our family phjsician 
says that  thls is due to my havlng had so many 
ch~ldren so close together I n  the name of God, 
whom I thlnk never Intended women to  be .lust 
chdd-beanng drudges, won't you please t e i  me 
what to do? 

Eonwau N m  These letters were received by the Ameri- 
lean B~rth Control League during June, 1929 



Who Are Competent? 
By ELLSWORTH HUNTINGTON 

I N an article on The New Cmpetenee In the June 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW Professor Pitkin does 

good service by insisting that  behevers in Birth 
Control define more clearly the kind of people whom 
they msh to  produce, and tha t  eugenists ought to  
know more about sociology One may perhaps ques- 
tion whether eugemsts are really opposed "to Birth 
Control in the upper intelligence classes" Prac- 
tically all of them not only preach but practise 
Birth Control They merely assert that  when 
groups like lawyers, chemists, ministers, rrulroad 
managers, busmess women, social workers and 

- 

heads of large business enterprises have famhes so 
small that  each succeeding generation &minishes in 
sue, a good thmg has been carned too f a r  

One may also be surprised a t  his statement tha t  
"maladjustments of work have never caught the 
pubhc attention, nor have people outside of voca- 
tional research fields gven them much thought" I s  
not the proverb about square pegs In round holes 
falrly old? Did not a great wave of enthusiasm for 
vocational schools sweep the country not many 
years ago? Even in the dark ages of the nineties 
the college boys of my day talked long and earnest- 
ly about the klnd of work they were best fitted for 
Or  once agam one may wonder why Professor Pit- 
kin imphes that  a "lopsided intellectuality" which 
would g v e  us "a hideously maladjusted world" is 
charactenstic of the children of clergymen Is  that  
consistent with the fact that  m proportion to their 
numbers mimsters' sons outrank practlcally all 
others inattaimngwhat 1s commonly called success? 
They do this not only in theminlstry, but in science, 
business, hterature and practlcally every other 
field Almost their only nvals a re  the sons of pro- 
fessors and mlssionanes 

Yet in spite of all this Professor Pitkin is right 
in insisting that  the aim of Birth Control should be 
to  produce competent, well adjusted, and therefore 
happy people Such people must be able to adjust 
themselves to the new order in whlch machinery and 
intncate organxzation play a vital pa r t  And 
above all, although Professor Pitkln does not say 
so, they must be competent to adjust themselves 

to  a new order wh~ch is hkely to change in the 
future even more rapidly than in the past That  
1s the acld test of fitness 

THE ADJUSTABLE AND ADJUSTED 

But who are these competent, ad~ustable and 
well adjusted people? Was Lincoln one of them 
when he was a champion rallsphtter and sailed a 
raft  down the Mississippi River? Was he also one 
of them when he was defeated as a candidate for 
Congress, and when he became President? I have 
no right t o  speak for eugenlsts, but I am contident 
that  most of them think that  Lincoln's value lay 
not merely in his I Q , but in his temperament H e  
&d indeed possess an unusually keen intellect, but 
he was f a r  more remarkable because of his fnendly, 
humorous disposition, his courage, h ~ s  persistence, 
his teachableness, and his mlllngness to do his best 
at any task no matter how humble Perhaps we do 
not need many Lincolns, although personally I 
should hke to see a few dozen about the place, but 
we certainly need more people who possess not only 
good intellects but such temperaments that  even if 
they never reach the top  of the ladder they work 
mlhngly, enthusiastically and wlsely Such men 
and women are competent, adjustable and well ad- 
justed They make their positions important even 
if the positions themselves are not important a t  
the start  

How many such men are hkely to be found among 
a hundred sons of misslonanes? How many among 
a hundred sons of day laborers? Among Yale 
graduates of thirty to thlrty-five years ago, the 
sons of missionaries, no matter what thew occupa- 
tion, are considered by their classmates as much 
more successful than the sons of any other profes- 
slonal group Among recent graduates the sons of 
misslonanes again outrank all others not only in 
scholarship, but in leadership as exhibited in extra- 
curricular activities The  sons of professors come 
next, while those of farmers and of men with no 
specific occupation bnng  up the rear In  other 
words the sons of certain groups systematically 
show an unusually high degree of competence and 
of adaptation t o  their modern environment not only 
in college but m the work of hfe when they reach the 



age of fifty or slxty It stands to reason then that cannot be sure of gettmg that kmd unless we have 
~f these well-adjusted groups had more children and an abundance a httle lower In the scale There IS 

some other groups less, the proportion of well-ad- 
justed, competent people would Increase 

less need now than formerly for fine penmen, but 
there 1s a howllng need for good stenographers who 
can be trusted to wnte exactly what 1s sald to them, 

MORE INTELLIGENT PEOPLE hiEEDED 

Assummg for a moment that everybody has the 
nght  temperament, does the world, as t~me  moves 
on, need a smaller or a greater number of people 
wlth supenor ~ntehgence? The only safe way to 
answer thls 1s by gettlng exact figures as to the 
present trends Professor P~tkln  says that "w~thln 
a few generations the number of supenor mmds re- 
qulred to manage the world mll be perhaps one- 
tenth of the number now wanted" What do the 
s t a t~ s t~c s  actually show 2 In 1820 no railroads, tele- 
graph or telephone officials, supenntendents and 
managers were requlred , In 1920 there were about 
47,000 of them and thousands of others were on the 
way toward such positions Surely a goodly num- 
ber of these need supenor mtellects as well as su- 
penor temperaments I n  1890 almost nobody was 
needed to  improve the deslgns of automob~les, am- 
planes, radlo outfits, D~esel engmes, and dozens of 
other new mventlons Nobody was needed to run 
the huge factones m whlch those thmgs are made 
At the last census, propnetors, officials, supennten- 
dentsand managers In theautomob~le busmessalone 
numbered over 14,000 Today thousands of men of 
h~gh~ntelllgence, sound judgment andequablenerves 
are needed to  run not only the old kmds of factones, 
but many new kmds and also to plan systems of 
roads,a~rways,radlo broadcasts and a host of other 
new act~vlt~es S~rmlar men are needed to  run farm- 
ers' co-operatwe orgamzatlons, c ~ t y  planmng 
bureaus, and soc~al welfare work Thousands of 
others are needed to  plan for the stab~hzatlon of 
agnculture, run agncultural expenment stations, 
manage cold storage plants and r a m  thelevel of hfe 
on the farm A generat~on ago the demand for such 
men was scarcely a tenth as great as now Shall 
such pos~tlons be filled by medlocre men mth barely 
enough ab~llty to  hold them jobs or by men capable 
of domg the job better than ~t has been done before? 
Are the sons of miss~onanes or the sons of boot- 
leggers more hkely to do the job In t h ~ s  better way? 

Of course there are some occupations where the 
demand for workers 1s dlm~mshlng Canned muslc 
and the radlo may have lessened the demand for 
medlocre musmans, but they have Increased the 
demand for those of extremely hlgh quahty We 

or to  make corrections if the wrong word 1s used by 
mstake The same thlng 1s true all along the hne 
The demand 1s everywhere for people who In both 
mtellect and dlspos~tlon are a t  least a httle better 
than the present average In each occupation If we 
could thus rase  the general degree of competence 
and adjustahhty a t  every level, our whole soc~al 
and economlc system would step upward Practi- 
cally all jobs would become pleasanter and eas~er 
because more improvements would be made and 
there would be less lost motlon and fewer thmgs to 
try the nerves Last year a well meanlng but stupld 
and unamht~ous ex-soldier worned me because he 
cut my lawn so slowly and never tnmmed the edges 
T h ~ s  year a college freshman does z t  much better In 
half the t~me  and does not worry me The soldler 
is phys~cally supenor, but h ~ s  Intellect and tem- 
perament make hlm mcompetent even m h ~ s  own job 
The job 1s the same In both cases, but the world's 
respect for the doer 1s very different The same 
kind of d~fference appears In almost every job when 
~t IS done by competent and well-adjusted persons 
mstead of by incompetents 

LIMITATION AND TRUE CONTROL 

Anotherphaseof thematterperta~nstatheunem- 
ployed Who 1s be~ngforced to the wall by the cun- 
ous Increase m unemployment whlch has lately gone 
hand In hand wlth the rapld growth of our prosper- 
~ t y  and of our use of machmery? Those who are 
walking the streets in search of work, those who are 
asklng for chanty, and those who are falfing to ad- 
just themselves to  our rapldly changmg soclal 
order are not the children of college graduates to 
any apprec~able degree They are mostly the chd- 
dren of reiatlvely stupld people whose tempera- 
ments and ~ntelhgence are such that they cannot 
readily shlft from one occupat~on t o  another Thus 
no matter whether one looks a t  leaders near the 
top, a t  stenographers and lawn mowers ~n the mid- 
dle, or a t  the unemployed near the bottom, lt ap- 
pears that in order to adjust ourselves to the new 
soclal order each level of soclety needs a larger and 
larger proport~on of people who are more compe- - - -  
tent and adjustable than the present average of 



them group If that be so, and if there 1s any truth physically or economically But ~t also means that 
m h e r d t y ,  h r t h  h t a t u m  is needed among the they must be numerous enough so that in the long 
incompetent of every group, whlle true b ~ r t h  con- run the competent types who excel m both Intellect 
t rd  is needed among the competent The best kind and temperament m11 Increase, whle the incompe- 
of control means that the chlldren of the competent tent types who are poorly adjusted will &mlxush 
must be nghtly spaced, and not so numerous that no matter whether they are born in palaces or 
they are too great a drain on the parents, either hovels 

"A Sob Assignment" 
By MADELINE GROGGINS 

I HAD been sent to the Infants' Home of Brook- 
lyn "to get a good story" 

What is called in newspaper language a "sob 
story" was meant, of course The City Emtor m- 
tended that the reader should weep over the phght 
of the mnety new-born mfants sheltered there, 
should weep, and possibly be mspired to contribute 
somethmg toward a desemng chanty Nothmg 
more. 

In one way the City Emtor was doubtless nght 
The chddren were deservmg, and as for their phght 
bang a pitiful one - that could be seen a t  first 
glance 

But when it came to wnting the article so that 
m some way the whole subject of Birth Control 
should be imphed, he put h s  foot down with a 
decided "No 1" 

'We  must keep our columns free from propa- 
ganda", he boomed. "Nothmg of that sort goes 
here " 

This 1s not the place t o  d~scuss how free or unfree 
newspaper columns are from propaganda-propa- 
ganda mspised as news about pubhc utihties, or 
the Pope, or the super-sanctunomous attitude to- 
ward Me m Tune-honored utterances on 
these subjects have always made good copy and 
always mll Here I want merely t o  tell what I saw 
in that Infant Home, an institution that accepts 
for m d e h t e  penods---often for their entire youth 
--chddren who are not necessanly orphans, but 
whose parents have slmply found it mposslble, due 
t o  economic con&tions, to keep them 

I have said that there were xunety children there 
I have not yet said that  they began a t  the age of 
one day old One day, and already m an institu- 
tion, supported by pubhc money and dubbed mth 
the title "chanty ward " One day, and already 
bereft of the normal lntluences of a home 

Nor were these, let me hasten to  say, the chl- 
dren of those unfortunate ones usually spoken 
about with capital letters-Unmarned Mothers 
No, these were perfectly "leghmate" chldren, the 
offspnng of "leptimate" umons, and as such de- 
scended mrect from God . 

Who were they, then? And why were they here? 

There was, in the first cnb, Jenny Jenny, so 
the Supenntendent told me, was the product of a 
feeblemmded servant-prl mother and a father who 
had deserted They were marned, nght enough, 
but who could bother mth a woman who a t  forty- 
four years of age had been so careless as to go 
ahead and have a chld? 

In the next cnb, Selma Selma's mother was in 
Kmgs Park Hospital, hopelessly insane The doc- 
tor had told her that, after the seventh child, she 
should have no more For, after the seventh, she 
had had word that her entlre fanuly had been 
mped out m a Pogrom in Russia, and the news had 
naturally, to put it mildly, welghed upon her mind 
Nevertheless after going insane she had conceived 
this one The baby? What would become of the 
baby? The father, a peddler, &d not know He 
brought it here 

Little Wilham's mother had &ed in chddblrth, 
the 6fth childbirth for her in SIX years Harold, 
over there on the cot, was seven years old - I 
thought he was four - bhnded and stunted, with 
a syphhtlc inhentance 

A group of six chldren were slsters and brothers 
They were the last SIX out of a famlly of 14 For  
the first e~ght  the mother, the mfe of a peddler of 
old clothes, had managed to  provlde Wlth the 
mnth she had become desperate, and asked this 
chantable institution to accept the chld The 



good and zealous ladies in charge, beaming with 
conscientious pnde, had accepted the little one 
But there had been a tenth and an eleventh and a 
twelfth 1 The good ladies' patience was a little tried 
Still, they accepted them too, their smiles a tnfle 
less broad The Lord had provlded The last 
two had come a week ago-twins The good lames, 
their faces qulte set, accepted the ~nevitable, and 
planned another charity bazaar And all these 
children were being given such excellent care There 
  as mother's milk for the new-born ones, purchased 
a t  great expense from a nearby hospital, and rushed 
in sealed containers hourly to  the Home t o  meet 
the requirements of the different feeding schedules 
There were psychologists t o  test the older ones, and 
dietetic experts to keep them from pining away 

THE IASTITUTION STAUP 

For, as social workers guardedly admit, the 
mortality is high in institut~ons for children If 
they do not actually h e ,  a t  least the mental health 
of even those born wlthout taint can never be com- 
pared to that  of those In the world outside The 
children inexphcably, even in the best of mstitu- 
tions, fade Tha t  ''asylum look" becomes fixed I n  
the ordinary world they are always creatures apart  

Therefore the unusual precautions, and the tre- 
mendous efforts needed to  make them thrive Where 
in the average group the percentage of mentally ab- 
normal is small and steady, here there is scarcely 
a child that  is totally "right"-this is both the 
cause and the effect of institutional life The routine 
life of an  asylum warps even the best of children 
Children whose advent into the world has been so 
unpropitious that  they have had to  be placed in a 
Home have usually been warped from the start 

Chronic eneunsis is almost general Indeed, it 
is the largest single problem that  workers in insti- 
tutions for chlldren spend sleepless nights over 
Whether due to  neglect In early youth o r  t o  mental 
and emotional factors making for  ins tabih t~ ,  it 1s 
the most common curse of the "charity child" 

So with nail-biting and thumb-sucking The 
average chlld a t  somet~me or  other indulges in 
these pastimes, but not w t h  the long persistence 
of the asylum youngster And while psychologists 
are divided as to  the exact amount of horror at- 
tached to these practices, there is no doubt that  
their persistence into adolescence and sometimes 
even to adulthood indicates a personality that is 
not entirely up to the mark 

I n  the operung scene of Olive Schreiner's "Story 

of an Afncan Farm" a httle boy hes upon his cot 
bemoaning the fate of mankind Someone has told 
him that  every time a clock tlcks a human being 
dies and is sent to Purgatory The httle boy hstens 
to  the ticking of his watch, and i t  seems t o  hlm that  
he cannot bear the thought of this endless proces- 
sion Why, just as  he has lain there another horde 
has passed on 

And he crles "Oh God, stop them If only while 
I am praymg here, save a few Please, just a few 1" 

I felt almost as  did that  httle boy as I came away 
from this Home Not that  all these tragedies could 
have been prevented-parents do die, and the un- 
foreseen always does happen Not, ~ndeed, that  the 
majonty  of even the sadder cases in this institution 
were utterly hopeless and that  it were better to 
promptly etherize the children on the spot But the 
waste, the appalling waste that  a mother should die 
because she had borne one chdd too many, that  an- 
other should be too ignorant to  stop fifteen from 
coming t o  fill up an asylum, one after one after one 

And the devoted lames spending their lives get- 
ting up bazaars, sltting through Wednesday after- 
noons in sewlng circles, racking their bralns in 
thinking up  some new way of wheedling money out 
of their nch  neighbors to  pay for the "poor orph- 
ans", many of ahom would have been better off, had 
they never been born a t  all 

I felt hke crying dramatically with the earnest 
little boy in the story 

"Oh, Lord, spare just a few Jus t  a few 1" 

Church and State 
Reproduced from the Catholw Herald (London) 

May 18th, 1929 
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Genetics of the Gifted 
By EDWARD M E A S T  

HE problem of genlus IS probably the most Im- T portant problem tha t  the c1v111zed world has 
neglected, and the psychologsts of Stanford a re  
making a senous attempt to analyze it I t s  value 
Iles in the fact that  a few thousand extraordmary 
people have wntten the hlstory of human Intellect- 
ual progress The other mllhons have been hewers 
of wood and drawers of water Leith estimates the 
populatlon of the Unlted States as somewhat over 
a bllhon In power of work We have two b~lhon palr 
of hands to work for us, and only 100 milllon 
mouths to  feed, 900 mlhon dumb servants, slred 
by the cerebrat~ons of the few No wonder we are 
prosperous Yet we neglect these few m t h  an  In- 
conceivable stupl&ty Especial care and t r a ~ n ~ n g  
are gven t o  the subnormal At all hazards the 
moron must be taught to  spell I s-e-e a c-a-t The 
g f t e d  must shift for themselves 

If we are ever to remedy t h ~ s  sltuatlon, the first 
step is t o  find out how t o  pick out the g f t e d  For  
this reason, D r  Terman's study,' ~f it can be con- 
tlnued over a term of years, may prove to  be an In- 
vest~gation of first magnitude Those of us who 
happen to  be teachers know what ineffectual meth- 
ods are in use for separating the sheep from the 
goats in our herds of students We are wllllng to 
gwe ear  and eye to  the psychologd.~, therefore, 
when they propose t o  revlse our methods And ~t 
becomes more and more demonstrable by the cold 
lopc  of statlstlcs that  they are making headway 
One is lnclined to  agree m t h  Terman, after study- 
Ing h ~ s  evidence, that  abihty IS uncovered more 
easily and more accurately by Intelligence tests or  
e>en by the mere fact of having made a school grade 
a t  a e v e n  age, than ~t IS by teachers' ratmgs The 
records show that  if one would "identify the bnght- 
est chlld in a class of 30 t o  50 pupils ~t 1s better t o  
ccnsult the birth records m the class regwter than 
to ask the teacher's oplnlon" 

The subjects upon which Terman's study were 
based are not the 1,000 bnghtest chlldren m Cah- 
f o m a  The method of selection was not n p d  
enough or  complete enough for that  But they do 
form a group of extraordinanly g f t e d  individuals 

:Genetic Stud~es of Gemus Vol I Mental and Physical 
Tra~ts of a Thousand Glfted Chddren, by Lewu M Terman 
st d Stanford Unlverslty Press $5 

selected In the proportlon of one to each two hun- 
dred of the total school chlldren of the same ages 
Unselected children exhib~ted Intelhgence Quo- 
tlents varylng from 50 to 145 wlth the average 
about 100, of course, the selected group had I Q 's 
r angng  from 130 t o  195 

Precautions were taken to prevent sex preference 
In estabhshmg the g f t ed  group, yet the rat10 of 
boys to  g r l s  was 116 100 - a somewhat greater 
excess of boys than IS found m the general popula- 
tlon 

The racial ongm of the group was Enghsh, 30 7 
per cent, German 15 7 per cent, Scotch, 11 3 per 
cent, Jemsh, 10 5 per cent, Insh, 9 0 per cent, 
French, 5 7 per cent, and the rest scattering below 
3 per cent each The proportlon of e f t e d  chlldren 
of vanous racial onglns to  be expected from the 
general dlstnbutlon of the populatlon is difficult t o  
determine It can be sald however that  the Jemsh 
populatlon filled them quota tmce over, that  the 
Japanese were a s  good as the average whites, that  
the Itahans, Portugese and Mexlcans did not fill 
their quotas, and that  the two pf ted  ch~ldren of 
pa r t  negro blood should be multlphed by three t o  
fill that  quota 

When classified by the occupation of the fathers, 
~t was found that  fathers of g f t e d  chlldren in the 
Professional Group filled 1003 per cent of their 
quota, while skilled and unskilled laborers filled 
only 35 per cent of them quota 

Though the home environment of the gdted 
group was above the average, there was no evldencr 
to  &cate that  the supinor attainments found 
were "the product of artlficlal st~mulatlon o r  
forced culture" The ch~ldren were usually allowed 
to go their own way They had the same amount 
and kind of tralning as other students It was 
the inner urge and capacity that  sent them ahead, 
and they went ahead in intellectual subjects and not 
in manual traimng subjects The h e r d t y  factor 
stands out in their make-up The 578 famlhes of 
the main group yielded 676 subjects, though over 
500 younger chddren were not tested The num- 
ber of famhes havlng two representatives In the 
group is more than 1,200 tunes the number chance 
would e v e  And m the group are a very large num- 



ber mth emment relatives Yet they are a healthy 
lot, somewhat healthier than 1s the general run of 
school chlldren 

The second volume,' by MISS Cox, is one of the 
most lnterestlng books I have ever read, but inter- 
estlng rather as a human document than as a scien- 
tlfic study I t  is f a~r ly  crammed wlth personal 
data from biographies of 300 of the world's great- 
est men, but ~t does not form a good argument for 
converting the skept~c to the value of the ~ntelli- 
gence test Dr  Cox and her collaborators have 
qven I Q 's to each of the sub~ects mvestlgated, 
whether proper data for such an estlmate exlsted 

ZGenetrc Studles of Genus Vol I1 Early Mental Trdts 
of Three Hundred Genmses, by Catharine M Cor. Stanford 
Unwerslty Press $5 

or not The results are rather dwturbmg Harvey, 
Lavo~sler and Richeheu are rated I Q 120, along 
mth mdocnt ies  hke Ross~m and Wdberforce, two 
of the world's greatest artlsts, Durer and Velasquez, 
are rated 125, perhaps the greatest mnd of Eng- 
land, Newton, 1s put a t  130, Lagrange and 
da Vmcl are rated a t  135, while the higher ratmgs 
mclude, among the high grade mnds, some partlcu- 
larly stupld persons As a matter of fact half of 
these people should not have been rated a t  all. We 
do not know enough about them And ~f the ratings 
on the remainder are accepted tentatwely, they 
certainly show no high correlation mth attamment 

About all one can really conclude from the study 
is this men who d ~ d  extraordmary thlngs were 
above the average in ab~h ty  as children 

Heredity, Disease and Pauperism 
By E J LIDBETTER 

0 exammation of the problems of population N can be complete today  nthout  a consldera- 
tlon of the problems of heredlty, for population de- 
pends upon reproduction and survival and these In 
turn depend upon heredity The problems of popu- 
latlon are no longer to be regarded as essentially 
economlc, but as mainly b~ologcal In this respect, 
the teachmg of the economists of the 19th Century 
needs to be mohfied 

If the economlc theory of the last century on t h s  
important questlon needs to be mod~fied, so also 
must the soclal theones that arose out of ~ t ,  partic- 
ularly In the matter of social inadequacy, in its var- 
lous forms, for these, we now know, depend to a very 
large extent upon heredlty and not, as was formerly 
supposed, upon economlc con&tions 

The social conceptions of the 19th Century faded 
to appreciate the pnmary s~gnlficance of reproduc- 
tlve competition, or of the fact of human M e r -  
ent~ation that arose out of it It presumed a com- 
mun~ty of co-equal umts In whlch all men stood on a 
unlform plane However a man mght  M e r  from 
h ~ s  neighbor, soc~al theory assumed an equahty of 
understanding and opportumty and an equal re- 
sponse t o  soclal and economc ~nfluences The 
dangers that lurk m generahzat~on were accent- 
uated by a doctnne whlch lgnored the dwersities of 
character, temperament or condition, o r  obscured 
them under an assumption of umformlty 

To a large extent these news prevail to-day and 
~t 1s probably the sumval of thls attltude In rela- 
tion to  the socially inadequate that prevents those 
in author~ty from squarely faclng the questions as 
to what kind of person the pauper IS, what his ante- 
cedents were, what he 1s hkely to become, and In 
particular, what h s  chldren are hkely to become 

A PIONEEB BESEARCH 

Some questions such as these were m the mnds 
of the members of the (Enghsh) Eugerucs Soclety 
in 1910 when that Soc~ety commenced research as 
to herehty In relation t o  paupensm. The research 
then commenced has steaddy contmued, save only 
for the interval dunng the war At first the work 
was somewhat dwconnected m character, and later 
attempts to  o rgame research broke down from 
vanous causes The experience gained was, how- 
ever, of very great value, and there emerged from 
those early efforts, first, a recogn~tion of the great 
soclolog~cal value of such a research and, secondly,a 
clear understanding that, If full mportance was to 
attach t o  results, the work must rest upon a statis- 
tical bass  We learnt that the mere collection a t  
haphazard of a large number of pedigrees would be 
of much less value than an attempt to  measure pau- 
pens% herehty and msease m relation to a defimte 
commumty - a statistical exarmnatlon 

Accordmgly, on a date m 1923, when post-war 



conditions have somewhat settled down, a census 
was taken of all the persons in receipt of relief m a 
certain Poor Law area in East London, care being 
taken to exclude the large number of persons in 
receipt of outdoor rehef m consequence of the in- 
dustnal depression then prevaihng The popula- 
tion of the area was roughly 120,000, whde the 
number of persons appearing in the census so taken 
was 2,850, nearly all m institutions This number 
included 500 insane and 230 imots or mbeciles 

DEPINITE OBJECTIVES 

The figures e v e  some idea of the extent of the 
work attempted The scope of the work may be 
gathered from the objects sought, whch may be 
stated as follows 

1 To  ascertain the measure of family charge- 
abh ty  (1 e maintenance a t  the pubhc ex- 
pense), and as f a r  as possible to reduce the 
results to  pedgree form 

2 T o  ascertam the age of onset of defect~veness 
and the incidence to repetition in chronic 
cases 

3 T o  measure the periods of chargeabihty 
against the penods of mdependent support 

4 Generally to  compare the ascertained farmly 
chargeabihty w th  cases of inmvldual charge- 
ablhty 

5 T o  obtam records of fer thty  and survival, 
infant mortahty, birth Intervals and suchhke 
information in the last generations 

TWO ELEMENTS REVEALED 

A first examahon  of the pauper pedlgrees so 
there appears t o  be an almost automatic segrega- 
far  complete reveals matters of considerable mter- 
est In the first place, whde the persons mcluded m 
the pedlgrees have a sufficiency of common charac- 
tenstics to constitute them a class by themselves, 
tion of h d s  mto particular groups Broadly 
speakmg, the pauper commumty is compnsed of 
two elements (1) that whch represents ongmal 
defect and its transmssion, (2) that whch repre- 
sents the perpetuation of low-grade stocks, "thc 
rmldly mcompetent, the spintless and dull7' These 
two groups appear faithfully from pedlgree to ped- 
gree, reveahng the distinctive character in each 
group While these two elements appear side by 
side in the same pedigree,nevertheless they segregate 

out in their several characters, so that it is possible 
to identify the groups as they breed true to type 

The law of anticipation, or antedating, has long 
been recopzed in patholog.lca1 mhentance in man 
These studies invanably confirm that law But it is 
interesting t o  observe the effect in mental disorder, 
for not only does the operation of this law result in 
the mamfestations of dmorder m chddhood in the 
fourth generation so as to bring the persons under 
control before the procreative age, but its effect in 
such cases is to form the meeting-place of insanity 
and imbeclhty The generally &stinctive charac- 
tenstic of these separate hsorden merge in them-  
becihty of the chdd 

These studles serve to illustrate my point as to  
the pecuhar grouping of speclal kmds of defect 
They also show the very remarkable extent to  which 
assortative mating occurs I n  the most unaccount- 
able way hke not only produces hke, but hke is at- 
tracted to hke m marnage and parenthood T h s  
appears in all these groups 

LIKE ATTRACTED T O  LIKE 

In famihes where msamty occurs, and often be- 
fore the onset of msanity, the members mtermarry 
Also among tuberculous persons Three groups of 
feeble-minded persons are hnked up by mamagc 
while two famhes mth a hstory of tubercle are 
connected by the marriage of persons not them- 
selves dected,  and produce a large tuberculous 
stock S m l a r  associahons are to  be observed 
among those stocks m whch no pronounced defect 
appears - the groups of people who are poor all 
round 

f i s  no doubt accounts for the consistency of 
the types to be found m the pedlgrees It probably 
also means that, by mbreedng, the types have be- 
come more settled or fixed than is common in nor- 
mal groups of the population T h s  is perhaps a 
good thmg for the commumty in general, for if de- 
fectives must reproduce, it is better than they 
should do so together than that good stocks be 
vltiated by mterbreedmg, or, on the other hand, 
that the strength of the healthy people should be 
available t o  carry on the defect 

Thls attraction of Ute for hke and the imbreed- 
ing resulting from it confirm, and in a measure ex- 
plam the first mpression that there is m exlst- 
ence a race of chromc pauper stocks, breedmg to- 
gether m and through the commumty, closely inter- 



Judge Rosenbluth's Opinion 
Belzemng that the Razd on the Clanzcal Research Bureau and the subsequent tnal 

have had far reachzng results, an clarzfyzng the legal status of the Barth Control movement, 
and callzng out the support of both the medical professzon and the soczally mmnded pblrc, we 
reprtnt here verbatzm t 1 ~  Honorable Abraham Rosenbluth's Opnmn, handed down at the 
Harlem Court, hTew Yorh Ctty ,  on May 14,1929 

PEOPLE V SIDERI ET ALS in good f a ~ t h  Beyond what the defendant Doctor 

H I S  is a prosecution under Section 1142 Penal TLaw Defendants Pissort and Stone are duly 
hcensed phjsiclans Defendants S~derl,  Brestnell 
and Fleld are nurses, connected wlth the office of 
the two defendants, physmans Mrs McNamara, 
a pohcewoman, and married, feigned that  she 
sought the advlce of defendants, for a method t o  
prevent conception She gave to  these defendants 
a detaded medical history, and, in connection wlth 
her statement, the defendant physlcians made a 
phys~cal exammation of her, and, in their opimon, 
found a conditlon, whlch would undoubtedly con- 
stltute a dsease, wlthm the meanlng of Section 
1145 Penal Law A contraceptive was duly pre- 
scribed for Mrs McNamara and she was instructed 
by defendants, In its use 

By Sect~on 1145, Penal Law, physlclans, and 
nurses who act  upon the instructions of physlcians, 
a re  absolved from the prohlbitlons of Sectlon 1142 
Penal Law, ~f they act  In good faith in ~nstruct ing 
a marned woman in the use of contracept~ves 
(People v Sanger, 222 N Y 192) Good faith, in 
these circumstances, 1s the behef by the physic~an 
tha t  the prevent~on of conceptlon 1s necessary 
for  the patlent's health and physical welfare Good 
faith, or the lack thereof, In the prescr~pt~on,  and 
direct~on to  use the contracept~ves, are thus made 
the basls of guilt or  innocence Tha t  Mrs McNa- 
mara came to defendants In an  avowed search for 
a nieans of preventing conceptlon, and disclosed 
tha t  purpose to defendants, does not, of itself, fur- 
nish a basis for an inference of bad f a ~ t h ,  on the 
pa r t  of defendants It may well be that, In splte 
of her purpose to  search out and begulle a suspected 
nolator  of the statute, Mrs McNamara's physical 
conditlon, as  d~sclosed only t o  the doctors, defen- 
dants, made them advice and ~ns t ruc t~ons  to use 
the contraceptlve, entlrely necessary to  prevent 
&ease, as defined in People v Sanger (supra), and 

~ l s s o r t  tells us, that  In her opinion the contracep- 
tive was necessary to prevent dlsease, we know noth- 
ing of Rlrs RlcNamara's physical cond~tion One 
cannot fairly come to a conclusion as to the good 
faith, requ~red of defendants. by the statute, with- 
out hnow~ng something of the dlagnosls The &ag- 
nosls wdl tell whether the prescnptlon was war- 
ranted or not The law 1s plaln that  ~f the doctor 
in good f a ~ t h  believes that  the patient 1s a marrled 
woman, and tha t  her health requlres prevent~on of 
conception, it is no crlme to so advlse and instruct 
therein (People v Sanger, 222 N Y 192) 

In  a criminal prosecution, the burden of an  af- 
firmatwe shomng of gullt rests on the people 
(People v Davico, 170 A D 337) Good or bad 
falth 1s of the very essence to determine gullt o r  in- 
nocence, under the statute (People v Sanger, 222 
N Y 192) If Mrs McNamara was m such physi- 
cal condition, before she consulted defendants, that  
a prescnptlon of the use of the contraceptlve was 
unwarranted, and necessarily made In bad faith, 
that was easlly susceptible of affirmatwe proof 
The prosecution a t  bar, rested ~ t s  case, mthout any 
evidence to challenge the diagnosis made by defen- 
dant, D r  Pissort, and her op~mon based on that  
d i a p o s ~ s  I n  new of the state of the ev~dence, ~t 1s 
unnecessary to  dec~de whether, ~f D r  P~sso r t  had 
not taken the stand in her own behalf, and e v e n  en-  
dence of her good faith in prescribing the contra- 
ceptlve, the case would st111 have been defic~ent In 
proof of lack of good f a ~ t h  The burden clearly 
rests on the people, In this kind of prosecution, t o  
negat~ve the good f a ~ t h  of the doctor or  nurse 
(People v Davlco, 170 A D 337) 

Wlthout such ev~dence, there is no b a s ~ s  upon 
which the court can find that  there is probable 
cause t o  beheve that  a crlme has been c o m t t e d  
On the evldence   resented there can be no connc- 
t ~ o n  by a t n a l  court Defendants are therefore 
d~scharged 



Book Reviews 
Heredity for the Layman 

HOW W E  INHERIT, by Edgar Altenburg, 
Henry Hdt 6 Co , New York $3 00 

I N this modem mechan~stlc age we think nothng 
of stepping on a Pullman of a crack limited 

train, going to sleep in Boston and wakmg in Wash- 
ington How we got there or what transpired in 
the meantime we do not know, in fact many of us 
do not care to know Yet were we su5ciently in- 
terested we could find out We could see the mech- 
amsm of the steam engme and discover the under- 
lying pnnciples by which it works, so, too, mth the 
mechan~sm of heredity It has been workmg since 
the bepn ing  of time But we lazy, self-sufficient 
humans egot~stically accepted it, and inqu~red but 
httle further untd the last century Then souls 
possessed of prying cunosity ~nvestigated life pro- 
cesses to &scover the mechanism and the pnnciples 
of the mechanism by which the characters of the 
parents were transmitted to their offspring Dr 
Altenburg presents this fascinating story in a most 
readable manner We see unfolded the processes of 
reproduction, cell &vision, Mendelism, and chromo- 
some maturation as the basis of h e r d t y  - the 
engme carrying on the destiny of the race 

Dr Altenburg presupposes no prevlous knowl- 
edge of biology by the general reader Throughout 
he presents a most readable story of the chromo- 
some theory of inheritance which may be easily un- 
derstood and enjoyed The pnnciples of herehty 
are explained mth human matenal, as far as pos- 
sible, although the matenal and methods actually 
used by the geneticists are also presented 

The first several chapters are concerned with re- 
production in the cell, and mhentance as seen 
through the microscope and through the breedmg 
process Some of the mteresting chapters wh~ch 
follow are Hereditary Basis of Sex, Inbreedmg, 
Twinning, Negro-White Cross, and finally the Art- 
ificial Chanpng of a Race by Breedmg or "Selec- 
tlon7' 

BIRTH CONTEOL REVIEW readers will be espe- 
cially interested in the data on the mhentance of 
feeble-rmndedness, and in the fact that feeble- 
mindedness is on the increase In speaking of the 

reason for this increase the author says "Probably 
the mutation arose just as frequently in the past 
as now, but a continuous and vlgorous process of 
ehmination prevented it from spreadmg among our 
ancestors, a process wh~ch is not occurnng today 
because the feeble-minded receive special attention 
and so hve to reproducing age7' 

This book may be recommended to  any reader 
for the sunplicity of its expression, the clanty of 
its exposition, and its scientific ment 

HEREDITY, by A Franklin Shull McGraw-Hrll 
Book Co , New York $3 00 

ROFESSOR SKCnL has even us an excellent P book clearly presentrng the most m e n t  ad- 
vances in genetics, the science of h e r d t y  The sub- 
ject 1s treated in such a way that the layman should 
have no difficulty in grasping it 

About two-th~rds of the text deals with pnn- 
ciples, which are illustrated by examples chosen 
from vanous plants and animals The topics in- 
clude physical basis of heredty, Mendelism and 
its v a r i o u s complications, sex-determination, 
non-Mendehan heredity, and evolution of new 
types Emphasls is placed upon the dlstlnctlon be- 
tween embryology and herehty, so often confused 
by b~ological writers Evidence against change by 
"the lnhentance of acquired characters" is bnefly 
and clearly presented Practical apphcations of 
genetic hnowledge to agnculture and to legal ques- 
tions are discussed 

The remainder of the book is devoted to human 
problems, the inhentance of structural, physio- 
log~cal and mental traits in man Takmg the point 
of view that under present conditions the race is de- 
ter~oratmg, the author states that the eugemc pro- 
gram m theunited States consists of research, edu- 
cation, conservative legdation and admln~stration 
Stenhzation or segregation of defect~ves is advo- 
cated Increase of supenor types is highly desir- 
able and, in this latter connection, a bnef survey of 
the Oneida Community 1s introduced Reduction of 
birth-rate among infenor classes might solve both 
the Malthusian and the eugenic problems T h ~ s  



may be brought about by the repeal of certam laws 
forblddmg the &ssemlnat~on of Blrth Control m- 
formation and even by instruction m government- 
controlled cllnlcs 

In dlscusslng race problems, the author holds 
that Negroes are inferior to whites Smce hybnds 
are usually from whlte father by black mother and 
thus replace an equal number of pure blacks, hy- 
bnd~zmg has been eugen~c Nevertheless, for soclal 
reasons, mlscegenatlon 1s questioned Dysgemc 
effects of losses In battle are offset, m part  a t  least, 
by methods of selection of the army and by In- 
creased mortahty of the clvlhan population. A 
bnef account of the laws governing lmmlgration 1s 
gwen, and eugenlc quahty rather than natlonahty 
1s emphasized Immigrants should not possess 
tralts preventmg them assimllat~on nor "quahties 
subversive of government of the Amencan typen 

The general attltude of the author seems to be m 
favor of the malntainance of the pohtlcal, econom- 
IC, and soclal s t a t w  poco Eugemc reform, however, 
1s advocated to counteract assumed racial deteno- 
r a t~on  and to produce supenor types The frank 
advocacy of Blrth Control 1s adrmrable 

P W WHITING 

T H E  TRUTH ABOUT HEREDITY, by Wllham 
S Sadler, M D A C McClurg, Chwago $2 60 

F E W  sclentlfic books are intehgble to the lay- 
man Fewer stlll are mterestmg Dr  Sadler 

knows hls subject, and knows how to present ~t mth 
unusual sympathy As the second of a senes of five 
volumes-the first was "Race Decadence3'-he has 
very pamstalungly trled to show that a better race 
1s not only posslble but, consldenng such fin&ngs 
as Davenport's to the effect that "mental defectlvea 
constitute one per cent of the populat~on of the 
Umted States", 1s absolutely necessary 

Dr  Sadler outhnes very clearly and consistently 
the progress of the sclence of Eugemcs, from the 
tune when D a m ' s  theones first forced people to 
reahze that ~t was a sclence, up to the present day 
He exanhnes the theory of h e d t y  held by La- 
marck, regarded "as the founder of the complete 
modern theory of descent", and gves an explana- 
tlon of the Mendehan theory, whlch De Vnes pro- 
mulgated and elaborated For the layman, the 
mutat~on theory of genetlcs 1s a most hopeful idea 
"If ancestors always bred true to  stock, there would 
be httle or no opportumty for biolog~c Improve- 

ment or race betterment Each succedng genera- 
tlon would be unlform wlth ~ t s  predecessors, just 
11ke a manufactured artlcle bemg turned out of a 
set mould " It 1s mterestmg to know that Burbank 
achleved most of hls successes by follomng the 
Mendellan theory of hybn&zatlon Any layman 
who reads t h s  book mll be thankful to D r  Sadler 
for the message that "mhentance in hvmg thlngs 
is regulated by law, and may be more or less con- 
trolled by man, m h s  own case, even as he has 
proven hmself able so fasc~natlngly to control ~t m 
both plants and anmals" 

Naturally, commg from the Orlent, and holmng 
a Meren t  phlosoph~cal outlook, I am not m entlre 
sympathy wlth all D r  Sadler's hopes, but I heartlly 
agree wlth h m  when he says "We may mprove so- 
ciety m two ways by breedmg large numbers of 
superlor ~ndlvlduals, and by handmg down to pos- 
tenty an Improved educat~onal system " 

DAUGHTER OF EARTH, by Agnes Smedley 
Coward McCam, New Y w k  $2 50 

HIS book 1s a prayer for freedom, by one who T knows that there 1s nothmg for the prayer to  
be addressed to except a human will for better hv- 
mg It is the story of a hfe that mlght have been 
free and happy and altogether beautiful, but for 
human ~gnorance and fear If the story is autobio- 
graphcal, so much the more s l g d c a n t  a t  least 
one woman has found the courage and ab~hty  to tell 
what modem ex~stence has done to  her. If a few 
hundred more could find that courage and abhty,  
the ~n&ctment ought to the sufliclent to make even 
the Amencan mmd examme itself mth somethmg 
hke a healthy honesty 

"Daughter of Earth" tells first of the hfe of a 
bnfiant and unagmatlve chdd forced t o  grow up  
m the far  less than human condhons of the pro- 
letanat Probably the cause of Birth Control wdl 
never find a more fnghtful and dramatically per- 
fect argument m ~ t s  favor than that of the con&- 
tions In coal-mmmg commumtles, where s w a m n g  
human llves are worth a few dollars a head to  a 
bloated and sprawhng mdustry Out of thls, 
the Daughter of Earth struggles to a sort of 1 -  

dependence, but stdl chamed by the mghtmare 
chams whch ignorance forges for all thmgs sexuaL 
There comes what might have been love - deformed 



and shattered by the fear of pregnancy and of sex 
Itself Then follows a hlstoncal account of the sort 
of hystencal persecutions whlch were carned 
through In war-hme under the name of Amencan 
patnotlsm Thls part  could stand alone as a de- 
mand for the introduction of lntelllgence Into our 
pohtlcal organlsm 

Agnes Smedley is by no means blmd t o  the beau- 
tlful and graclous thlng that hfe mlght be Her 
chlef des~re appears to be to destroy the sleek com- 
placency with whlch the comfortable majonty 
news the world order The book IS hke a beaut~ful 
volce crylng In paln in the darkness outslde a VIC- 
torian parlor A parlor wlth antimacassars, al- 
manacs, a Blble, pantalettes on the statuary, and 
nlneteen ch~ldren on them way to the graveyard. . 

For the sake of a needed optlmlsm, one must be- 
heve that the respectable souls m the parlor may 
eventually hear the volce, or that them great- 
grandchddren may 

EDGAB WOOD PANCBOBN 

Problems of Childhood 

AN EXPERIMENTAL S T U D Y OF CHIL- 
DREN, by Helen Thompson Wooley, Ph D 
Maemfin,  New York 

RS  WOOLEY has been a practical mvestl- M gator of the educatlonal problems of ch~l- 
dren The basis of the study are children a t  work 
and a t  school mth measurements and re-measure- 
ments of the same group m terms of them ~ntellectu- 
a1 capaclty and accomphshment as well as In rela- 
tlon to  the mdustnal and soclal facts affectmg 
thew l~ves, together mth  thew physlcal status 

Intelhgence tests are mterpreted as endences of 
mherent natlve power rather than as instruments 
for determmng .the effect of ennronment Some of 
the concluslons ment attention In physlcal tests 
the school chld was found supenor to  the workmg 
chlld between the ages of 1 4  and 18 years in he~ght 
and weight, although the workers endenced greater 
steadmess Mentally the school chlldren were su- 
perlor m every form of test and more particularly 
those lnvolvlng reasoning and judgment a t  all ages 
up to 18 years, but more markedly a t  age 14 

There 1s a considerable slgnlficance In the fact 
that among school chldren there was hkewlse a 

supenonty of soclal and economlc status, but one 
cannot draw too many conclusions from thls fact 
whether one th~nks In terms of large famihes or low 
wages Fortunately the author has preserved her 
sense of proportion mth a ratlonal exposltlon of 
facts wlthout too many concluslons 

Soundness of judgment 1s evidenced throughout 
In d~scussmg the problem of changmg the nature 
of schools t o  meet the needs of different types of 
chlldren or In preach~ng the value of scholarships 
for ch~ldren of supenor mentality who might be 
obhged to leave school because of the economlc de- 
pendence of them famlhes 

Most slgxuficant is the intelhgent note of stress 
upon the need for magnosls of the lndlndual dl$- 
cult~es of chlldren, ~nclumng thew psychological 
vanations from social pressures There 1s no argu- 
ment for educatlonal placement as an end and aim, 
but rather a recognltlon that the essence of voca- 
tlonal guldance conslsts of educatlonal guldance 

The newpolnt of an educator prevails, tmc- 
tured, however, by a mde expenence whch bears 
mtness t o  humamtanan trend Wh~le  seemg the - 
conflicts in education due to the machme age and 
mdustry, wh~le faclng frankly the changes In hours 
of labor, Mrs Wooley appreciates the attitude of 
the worker tcward hls labor and senses the fight 
between machne power and bram power Workmg 
tune and le~sure tlme are seen as d~stmct phases of 
human llfe Drudgery and mrectlon In Industry are 
set agalnst the nght  of the whole worker t o  hls 
fullest expresslon 

The Expenmental Study of Chlldren merlts at- 
tention fo& statlstlc expresslon of certain funda- 
mental merences among chlldren These funda- 
mental mfferences call for mtelhgent and ~nmndu- 
ahzed thought concemng personal adjustments m 
school and In Industry 

HEREDITY AND C H I L D CULTURE, by 
Henry Dwlght Chapin, M D Dutton Co , 
New York, $2 60 

A FTER a lapse of SIX years the second e&tlon 
of Doctor Chapm's book appears It con- 

tams much new matenal dealmg wlth mental hy- 
gene and the soclologcal aspects of chlld life One 
completely new chapter on, "The Wlder Functions 
of the Modern School" 1.3 all too sketchy and 1s not 
wntten m the Chapm style The parts of the book 
that appear most slncere are those represented by 
Doctor Chapm's larger expenence and personal 



Interest There 1s unusual value and cogency In his 
dlscusslon of the importance of proper nutrition, 
particularly the discussions of human mllk dames 
The  material presented in relation t o  the dependent 
child, the famlly and the adoption of chlldren, cen- 
tenng largely as  ~t does around Doctor Chapm's 
rlch expenence with the Speedwell plan, ments at-  
tentlon 

Doctor Chapln calls attention to  the fact tha t  
there are approximately thlrty-two thousand chil- 
dren born out of wedlock annually In the United 
States Without reference t o  thls particular sta- 
tlstic Doctor Chapln raises his volce in favoi of the 
family ahose sile 1s In harmony a i th  an  abllity to  
raise chlldren properly H e  properly conlments, 
"There is nothlng admirable in bnnging forth chll- 
dren a h o  are born t o  suffer, whose emaciated little 
bodies soon find fortunate rest In Potter's field 
T h ~ s  is aot  so much race su~clde as  race homicide " 
There 1s a lovely touch to  Doctor Chapin's naive 
suggestion that  those comments wlll interest advo- 
cates of Bmth Control 1 

THE C H I L D  AND SOCIETY, by Phyllls 
Blanchard Longman, Green and Company 
New York 

M O S T  
soc~ologists deal malnly wlth the prob- 

lems of adults Phyllis Blanchard p r e s  a 
picture of the facts and methods lnvolved In the 
socializat~on of chlldren Her  treatment of conduct 
In terms of an adaptation t o  mores would have met 
the favor of William Graham Sumner The  volume 
reveals the methods that are utilized In the endeavor 
to  secure the c o n f o m t y  of children to  adult situa- 
tions There are also indicated the lines of cleavage 
between mdividual and collectwe standards of be- 
havlor whlch are respons~ble for most of the fnc-  
tions during chddhood 

The  chapter dealing wlth the soclal significance 
of adolescence reveals a sympathetic ratlonal un- 
derstanding of actual sex attitudes durlng this 
transltlonal penod There 1s a commendable ab- 
sence of morahzmg over morals whlch are  seen In 
a state of transltlon because of shlftmg mores 

Throughout the volume there 1s a consematlve 
statement of pnnclples F o r  the most par t  the 
author has sought t o  g n e  an  mtelhgent exposition 
of facts and has been content t o  r ees t e r  her opln- 
ions concermng the essence of their meaning, and 
thew baslc origms The book throughout is falr, 

aell balanced In judgments, temperate In view- 
point, readable and helpful t o  those who desire t o  
understand the chlld In relation to  the world 

IRA S WILE, M D 

UNDERGRADUATES, by R H Edwards, J M 
Artman, Galen M Flsher Dmdleday, Doran, 
New York $4 00 

NDERGRADUATES is frankly a study of U morals It deals with a complex of con&tlons 
-physical, mental, moral and soclal that  go t o  
make up  the modem college o r  unlverslty I t  goes 
into the varlous subjects exhaustively and pub- 
llshes much primary data I n  fact ~t 1s as  a source 
book and for  the purpose of reference that  ~t 1s 
likely to  be most valuable It 1s a review rather 
than an  analysis-and presents with impartlahty 
the various pieces of information which go to  make 
up  the authors' collected material 

T o  the reader-ven though he may be a t  first 
hand famlliar with some phases of collepe llf-lt - 
will brmg the impression of confusion, contradic- 
tion and lack of settled and ~ o l a n z e d  forces Frank- 
ly it may be argued tha t  this very fact is one of ~ t s  
strongest and most convincing attributes The 
very qualities referred to  are those wh~ch char- 
~ c t e n z e  actual conditions m many of our colleges 
and universities and form the greatest handicap 
t o  students as  well as the most senous obstacle t o  
constructive educational development 

I n  an  overgrown, hlghly strung civlhzation where 
"surface act~on" 1s abundant and the opportunities 
for  contemplation almost nil, even the educational 
institutions and churches are not immune t o  un- 
settlmg forces 

T o  those willmg to  take away a n  lmpresslon of 
senous lack of coheslon and who enjoy original 
thought about h s t u r b ~ n g  situations, Undergrad- 
uates will provlde both the matenal and the neces- 
sary stlmulus It may also by lmphcatlon serve the 
useful purpose of showlng what a small proportion 
of the students and environment m a college are 
falrly classifiable as  "colle@;late" in the sense used 
by the sensational novellst o r  the writer of the 
comlc opera 

It seems doubtful whether the book wd1 be widely 
read by the general pubhc but for  the teacher, 
s o c ~ o l o ~ s t  o r  thoughtful and forward-looklng par- 
ent ~t 1s well worth whde 

C C LITTLE 



News 
INTERNATIONAL 

HE World League for Sexual Reform, whose 
T a l m  IS "to place the attitude toward sex on a 
scientific, instead of a theologcal basls, wlll hold 
~ t s  thlrd international congress in London from 
September 9th to  13th The presidents are August 
Forel, Havelock Elhs and D r  Magnus Hlrschfeld 
The honorary secretary is D r  Norman Halre, 
from whom further informat~on may be obtained 
The subjects for  discussion are 

1 Marriage and Dworce 
2 Blrth Control, Abortlon and Stcr~llzatlon 
3 Prevent~on of Venereal Dlsease and Prostltu- 

tion 
4 Sex and Censorship 

Another and separate conference of the Znter- 
natzonale Gesellschnft fur S e d f m s c h m g  1s an- 
nounced for August, 1930 also In London It will 
be a purely scientific meetmg, under the dlrectlon 
of Professor F A E Crew 

UNlTED STATES 

OLLOWING the conviction of Mary Ware F Dennett on A p d  2'7th, in the Brooklyn Fed- 
eral Court, a Defense Committee, na t~onal  i n  scope 
1s being orgamzed to carry the case to the Circult 
Court of Appeals, and ultimately, ~f necessary, t o  
the United States Supreme Court Among those 
who have already jolned the committee are Joseph- 
me Daskam Bacon, D r  Robert L Dlckmson, Har-  
rlson H Elliott, Ida M Cannon, Wdham Hodson, 
D r  Kendall Emerson, Norman H~mes, Kenneth 
Macgowan, J Prentlce Murphy, Joseph Jastrow, 
and Owen Lovejoy 

As a direct result of the Dennett case, Fiorella 
H L a  GuarLa of New York introduced the follow- 
ing bill in the House of Representatives, on 
June 10th 

T o  amend sectlon 211 of the Criminal Code 
(title 18, sectlon 334, Umted States Code of 
Laws) relatlng to mailing obscene matter and 
as amended exempt~ng from the provisions there- 
of matter regardmg sex hygene or  sex educa- 
tlon, provlded same is a med~cal o r  scientific pub- 

Notes 
hcation, or 1s ~ssued, or approved by an officer or  
department of the Umted States, a State or  s u b  
dlvlslon thereof 

The Bdl was referred t o  the Committee on the 
Post Office and Post Roads 

Followmg the exposhon of the Immlgrat~on 
s~tuation by Mr Guy Burch in the June BIRTH 

CONTROL REVIEW, readers will be Interested t o  hear 
tha t  under the championship of Senator Reed, the 
Natlonal O n g ~ n s  method of allotting immlgrat~on 
will supplant the 1890 foreign born basls of imml- 
g r a t ~ o n  restrict~on on July 1st The new percent- 
ages are 81 8 for northwest Europe to  15  8 per 
cent for southwest Europe 

T H E  Amencan Birth Control League wl l  hold 
three sesslons at the Nat~onal  Conference of 

Social Workers in San Francisco, as  follows 

1 A Round Table on Chnics, on July 1st 
Reprnsentat~ves from Cahfoma, New Jer-  
sey, New York, Chlcago, and posslbly Den- 
ver and D e t r a t  will compare methods, etc 

2 A Dinner Meetmg a t  the Hotel Bellvue, on 
July l s t ,  R a b b ~  Rudolph I Coffee pre- 
sldmg 

3 A Symposium on Blrth Control, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs Ehzabeth McManus 
of Los Angeles Representative workers in 
the movement wlll make fifteen minute 
addresses 

On July 2nd, the vanous Cahfornla groups WIU 
meet w ~ t h  Mrs Robertson Jones, pres~dent of the 
American Blrth Control League, to d~scuss ways 
and means of formmg a general Cahfornia State 
organization 

EDITORIAL NOTE The BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW for 
August will carry deta~led reports of these meetings, and 
excerpts from the speeches 

R RACHELLE S YARROS has expressed D her Lsapproval of the attitude of the Chlcago 
Medlcal Soclety in regard t o  the work of the 111- 
m o ~ s  Publlc Health Institute and ~ t s  ac t~on  towards 
D r  LOUIS Schmidt, when he advocated lower cost 



for medical treatment, by tendenng her reslgnat~on 
to that  body I n  a letter statlng her reasons for 
this action she says In par t  

I hoped that  the Chlcago Medlcal Soc~ety 
m~gh t  recognize that  the Publlc Health Instl- 
tute advertises for the sake of keepmg the publlc 
informed as to  the dangers of venereal dlseases, 
and the need and facllltles for treatment, that  
they rmght perceive that  thls 1s merely one meth- 
od of securing needed publicity for the eradlca- 
tlon of social dlseases 

I hope that  the Chicago Med~cal Society wl l  
soon b e e n  to co-operate m t h  the soclal and 
ph~lanthropic agencies that  are trying to ald In 
the solutlon of the problems of proper care of 
the sick and the prevention of disease 

EVEREND H E R B E R T  L JOHNSON, dean 
of S t  Paul's Episcopal Cathedral m Detrort 

resigned early m June, chargmg that  he had been 
ordered not to preach on sex, prohibition, or  labor 
HIS sermons frequently dealt m t h  the need for 
dlssemlnatlng Blrth Control hterature 

New Jersey 

HE Medlcal Soclety of New Jersey, founded T before the Revolutionary War,  and generally 
accepted as representmg the most ~nfluentlal me&- 
cal oplmon of New Jersey, went on record at ~ t s  
meetmg on June 15th as favonng a law authonzmng 
ster~lizatlon as a means of checkmg the rapid 
growth In number of mental defectwes In the State 
Dr E R Mulford, retmng presldent, asserted that  
the sltuatlon has become so senous as t o  require 

legdatlve actlon The soclety instructed ~ t s  
ju&clary comnuttee to  make a thorough survey of 
the situation and draft  a sterlhzatlon blll for pre- 
sentatlon to  the legdature 

Mrs Robert S Huse, Executive Secretary of 
the Amencan Blrth Control League, spoke on the 
"Imphcatlons of the Dennett case and the Rald 
on the Chnlcal Research Bureau", a t  a luncheon 
meeting of the Un~on  County Councd of Repub- 
llcan Women a t  Cranford, New Jersey, on June 
5th Mrs Huse discussed the subject of censor- 
ship In relation to sex education and the Birth 
Control movement 

New York 

SYMPOSIUM on Birth Control was held a t  A the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Tnnlty,  Brooklyn, on June 2nd D r  Robert L 
Dlcklnson, secretary of the Committee on Ma- 
ternal Health dealt wlth the me&cal aspects, D r  
Leshe E Luehrs psychlatnst for the Brooklyn 
Bureau of Charltles spoke on the mental hygiene 
aspects of contraceptive practice, Miss Joyce 
Baldridge, secretary of the navy yard  &stnct  of 
the Brooklyn Bureau of Chantles presented the 
social worker's problem of large familles and pov- 
er ty ,  and Mrs Jobertson Jones, presldent of the 
Amencan Blrth Control League gave an  account of 
the present status of the Amencan Blrth Control 
movement, the cllnlcs, and the practical ways In 
whlch liberally minded cltlzens can help the move- 
ment 

The audience, largely made up  of members of 
the Church, went on record as unanimously In fa- 
vor of a change m the present New York law re- 
gardmg Birth Control 

The Jolnt sesslon of the Eugenlcs Research As- 
soclation and the Amencan Eugenlcs Society was 
held a t  the American Museum of Natural Hlstory 
on June 1st Among the fifteen papers read, were 

Eugenlcs Aspects of Sovlet Russla, by Pro- 
fessor Roswell H Johnson 

Some Untouched Blrth Control Research 
Problems, by Norman E Hlmes 

M r  Hmes  stressed the need of determlmng a 
pohcy In estabhshmng Blrth Control Chmcs "How 
can we most effectively found more chnlcs in the 
Un~ted  States," he asked "Should we crash through 
as  Margaret Sanger so bravely, ~ngemously and 
successfully &d In New York, or should we pussy- 
foot a s  they are  domg in Boston " 

Blrth Control was widely &scussed at the open- 
sesslon of the M d c a l  Society of the State of New 
York, meeting m Utlca on June 3rd A resolution 
advocating Blrth Control met w t h  &vlded oplmon, 
and was referred back to  a comrnlttee for revlsion 

Ohio 

C HARLES F BRUSH, sclentlst, ph~lanthrop- 
 st, and humanltarlan &ed m Cleveland on 

June 17th, a t  the age of elghty One of h ~ s  last 
notable acts was the establishment of the Founda- 



tlon for Population Study and the Betterment of 
Humamty, m memory of h ~ s  son, Charles F 
Brush, Jr 

ENGLAND 

S IGNIFICANT of the poht~cal mmdedness of 
the Enghsh 1s the way In whlch the lssue of 

Blrth Control was brought to the fore m the cam- 
palgning whch the recent General Elec- 
tlon The Cathollc Press lssued exphclt dlrectlons 
to ~ t s  readers As an example, we quote the Cathok 
Herald of May 25, omltlng the capitals, ~ t ahcs  and 
spaclng wh~ch spread t h ~ s  pronouncement down an 
entlre column - 

Three vltal and solemn matters to  whlch the 
Cathohc electors must gwe attention. 

1st and foremost Our Cathohc schools 
2nd and urgent Birth Control 

- 

3rd and most grave Sociahsm 

There are Tory Blrth Controllers, there are 
liberal Birth Controllers, there are labor Birth 
Controllers There are men of all three partles 
m favor of thls obscene and decadent pohcy 
They are all despicable As a rule, one or other 
of the cand~dates In a gwen const~tutuency mll 
agree not t o  advocate this pohcy of race sulclde 
In  that case we would vote for the c a d d a t e  who 
gives the most reassuring reply 

On the other hand, the Natlonal Union of So- 
cities for Equal Cltlzenshlp lssued a manifesto to 
women voters, directing them to  vote for those can- 
didates who supported peace (the League of Na- 
tlons and a reduction of armament), equal pay and 
opportumties for  men and women, famlly allow- 
ances, the extension of maternity benefits, and the 
nght of med~cal officers a t  matermty and chlld wel- 
fare chmcs recelvlng government grants to  gve  
Blrth Control ~nformat~on 

Nevlle Chamberlam, Mlnister of Health reported 
to the House of Commons, that the findings of the 
Lunacy and Mental Deficiency commission showed 
300,000 mental defectives, the number of insane 
increasing a t  the rate of 2,000 annually, and the 
present treatment of the problem ineffectme HIS 
recommendation 1s segrat~on and stenhzation 

FRANCE 

T H E  Natlonal Blrth Rate Alllance announces 
that a campaign agalnst bwth prevention 1s 

necessary, as the true b~rth-rate of France 1s stdl 

low French population has Increased 800,000 
In elght years, Germany four mllhons, Italy four 
and one-half mllhons 

Accordmg to a report m the J o u d  of tL 
Amencan Medwal Assocuctnm, the department of 
the Selne offers pnzes for large famhes, m an at- 
tempt to combat depopulation The pnzes are not 
large, but the number of persons takmg advant- 
age of them 1s considerable It 1s emdent, the report 
concludes, that the low b~rth-rate m France 1s due 
to  economlc causes and not to pecuhantles of race 

Look Out Below! 
By JOHN MAC ELHINNY 

GREAT deal has been wntten In regard to the A modem tendency toward small famlhes The 
acarclty of famllles contalnmg elght or more chd- 
dren 1s bemg mewed mth alarm Of course, most 
of these cntlcs are men The women seem to be sur- 
pnsmgly well pleased mth small famllles Chlldren 
last longer now than they used to I n  the old days 
a mother wasn't considered a competent authority 
on the care of chlldren untd she had burled five or 
SIX out of her 12  Today a few good chlldren are 
as llkely as not, bamng accidents, to last a hfe- 
tune 

The modern Idea 1s to have a few chlldren and 
bnng them up sclentlfically The old Idea was to 
have five or SIX extra chlldren to  cover expected 
losses Often the losses hdn't occur and then the 
overhead expense became somethmg ternble Chll- 
dren of today are so well nounshed and cared for 
that they canalmost beguaranteed Theonlypeople 
who really have a lcgt~mate  klck agamst modem 
methods are the undertakers The greatest step 
forward came when parents declded that doctors 
were better posted on what and when a baby should 
eat than was the baby Itself 

Healthy chlldren are the most economical A 
$15 doctor 1s cheaper than a $75 funeral If thmgs 
had kept on as they were golng there would have 
been a ternble housmg shortage In the cemetenes 
Of course, modern parents are denied the pleasure 
of contemplating what a comfort and help the de- 
parted chlldren would have been to  them In then 
old age Chlldren used to  be a speculation, now 
they are an Investment 

-Brooklgm Eagle 



Readers' Page 
We urge o u r  readers to  express thew o p n w  f o r  publzcataon on thzs page Comments, cratzc- 
wm, zdeas, saggestzona, f o r  the REVIEW and  f o r  tlz Bzrth Control mouemest, a r e  welcome 

DOUBLE DUTY 

T o  THE EDITOR 

W h y  not suggest t o  your  readers t h a t  jus t  a s  
soon a s  each new issue of the REVIEW has  been read, 
it be passed along, personally, with a word or  two 
if possible, o r  else marked and mailed, t o  some friend 
o r  friendly enemy Don't let a single copy gather  
dust o r  be destroyed Give o r  mail them t o  minis- 
ters, editors, teachers and  wnte rs  Remember, t h a t  
jus t  hke t h a t  other fight f o r  human freedom, the 
Abolition mo~ement ,  Bir th  Control thrives on con- 
troversy T h e  tide of public interest and  favor is 
running s t rong now Make every copy of the  
REVIEW d o  double du ty  

GARTH CATE 

Syracuse, N Y , June 1 

A CHILESE POINT O F  VIEW 

I read with great  interest the article by Maxwell 
S Stewart on "China's Only Hope" While I ad- 
mire his courage in  advocating Bir th  Control fo r  
the  Chinese, I cannot agree with his m a j o r  premise 
nor  with his ready-made solution of the  Chinese 
problem I am not  a t  all sure t h a t  the cure might 
not be worse than  the disease, so t o  speak I am not  
convinced t h a t  u i th  the  spread of contraceptive 
knowledge, presto 1 Chma solves her problems 

If  we realize t h a t  the  las t  bulwark against o u r  
not-too-admirable form of industrialism hes in a 
s t rong f a m l y  system, we should be thanhful t o  
China I believe t h a t  the Bi r th  Control movement 
will underrmne o u r  family system, thus  giving im- 
petus t o  the  processes of industnahzation now go- 
i n g  on a t  a much slower r a t e  It is all  a vicious 
cycle Bir th  Control o r  industrialization versus 
famine o r  war  A t  what place we shall cut  the cycle 
1s en t~re ly  ~ o n d i t ~ o n e d  by o u r  concept of values 
When I think of bath-tubs, radios and  automobiles, 
I prefer the Western scale of values, but  when I 
feel life a s  a poetic movement, I wonder if we would 
not ra ther  starve o r  be killed in  war  but  be left 
alone with our  dreams, than  t o  live the life of a well- 
fed, contented and colorless man-machine W e  a r e  
used t o  starvation and  we a r e  beginning t o  enjoy 

war, the glorious pastime of the West  W e  know 
what industrialism has  done t o  the  manhood of the  
West Bir th  Control leads t o  industnahsm, which 
in  t u r n  leads t o  war  and f a m n e  S o  the cycle goes 
on and  on 

H o a  can one who sees all these thmgs dare  to 
advocate anything a s  China's O N L Y  H O P E '  
There  seems no hope f o r  China, except t o  brood 
and  suffer, and  perhaps in  time we shall find a way 
of accepting t h e  blessings of our  machine civihza- 

- - 

tion m t h o u t  losing t h a t  t iny lynca l  voice now so 
stifled the  world over 

It might interest you t o  know t h a t  China invented 
the first artificial contraceptive devlce, which was 
la ter  introduced t o  Europe  S o  the birthplace of 
the  Bi r th  Control movement 1s really in China 

YAP CHU-PHAY 

New York, J u n e  13 

T W O  OPINIONS 

T o  THE EDITOR 

I n  the  J u n e  issue I note t h a t  you have &won- 
tinued pubhshing letters from the unfor tunate  
mothers I consider this change a good one 

M y  feelmg is t h a t  sometimes we a re  t o o  senti- 
mental However, I admit t h a t  the  occasional pub- 
lication of a chent's letter is most telling, bu t  don't 
let us have too much of it I have always been in- 
terested in the news notes and  m s h  u e  could have 
more from vanous  foreign countnes 

A C MARTIN 

Pennsylvanza, J u n e  4 

T o  THE EDITOR 

I wonder why the REVIEW is omitting the letters 
from the overburdened mothers who write f o r  ad- 
vice and rel~ef It seems t o  me t h a t  a t  least one-half 
of the value of the REVIEW is lost without them, f o r  
they never fail t o  arouse a fresh desire t o  d o  some- 
thing constructive f o r  the movement T h e  most In- 
teresting features t o  me a r e  the letters showing i n  
such very human concrete form t h e  need fo r  the  
information, a n d  then the reports on what is bemg 
accomplzshed, both in this country and abroad 



Most of my fnends are college graduates who 
have had a t  least a smattenng of Sociology and 
Economics However, when one suggests that a 
wlde-spread knowledge and practice of Birth Con- 
trol mght remedy many undesirable social condi- 
tlons, they say "Yes, it would if only the people 
who most need it would practlce it, but they are 
just the ones who don't " Then if I can hand them 
a REVIEW open to the page of mothers' letters, they 
realize that those women who do need zt are only too 
willing to follow the information ~f they can secure 
it ~ ikemse  the letters are a good reply to people 
who say "Il7hy all the talk and fuss about Birth 
Control? Everyone I know practices ~t " 

If the pnmary purpose of the REVIEW IS to create 
interest and educate the pubhc as to  the need of 
Birth Control, I suggest that you contmue to pnnt  
the letters each month If I tlre of them I know 
that they will be the means of interest~ng someone 
else, and that is quite a worthwhile accomphshment 
I often think that if the REVIEW could be sent regu- 
larly to the wlfe of every United States Senator 
and Congressman ~t would not take long to repeal 
the Comstock law 

ELIZABETH EDMONDS 
Chcago, ZU , J w  3 

Pamphlets 

Through the kandmss of Dr  S A d o l p h ~  
Knopf, we ofer hw repmt on "Barth Control 
Lows, thew U m d o m ,  Znjwtzce and Z&w 
mansty" FREE mth every copy of "Vomous 
Aspects of Bwth Control" 

COMXITTEE ON MATERNAZI HEALTH Biennlal Re- 
port, 1927-28, New York 

The Commlttee on Maternal Health (founded 1923) is 
a body largely made up of phys~clans who recognize the 
crymg need of studyrng certaln aspects of the problem of 
human fertlllty Its hlcnnlal report for 1927-1928, re- 
cently puhllshcd, outlmes accomplishments durrng the five 
years ~t has been In existence and dwells more part~cularly 
on ~ t s  actlvltles of the last two years The subjects relat- 
mg to maternal health whlch the Commlttee has studled 
both from the literature and by cllnlcal research, are stenl- 
~zatlon, stenl~ty, the anatomy and phys~ology of human 
reproduction, venereal dlsease and prostltutlon-ln so far  
as these touch ~ t s  other subject matter - average sex hfe 
and the control of conceptloll On these subjects, says the 
Report, the Cornmlttee's "object has been to Inform the 
medlcal profession, and to persuade ~t to take a leadlng 
part In the sclentlfic ~nvestlgat~on of these problems In 
preventive merl~cln-the demand for such a commrttee 
arose because, w~ th  the exception of sterlllty, these suh- 
~ e c t s  are generally avolded by organsed medmne m ~ t s  

profess~onal puhllcatrons and gathermgs and In medrcal 
text-books and lectures though of vltal importance to so- 
c ~ a l  health and commandmg lncreasrng attention from blo- 
logsts, economists, eminent lawyers and clergymen and 
particularly from educators and socrologlsts" 

In all ~ t s  fields of mterest, and especially In that of con- 
traceptlon the Committee works for the support by medl- 
cal soc~etles of such leg~slatlon as may be needed To 
quote agaln " ~ t  acts as a clearmg house So far  ~t has 
secured authorltatlve advlce and orlglnal data through 
correspondence and personal lntervlews ~n nineteen coun- 
tnes-lts publlcatlons, addressed to the medlcal profes- 
slon, lnclude t h~ r ty  artlcles ~ssued and prepared and seven 
books under way It a ~ d s  lay education m ~ t s  field by con- 
ference wlth wr~ters and speakers on the medlcal and 
anatomleal content of text and dlustmt~on " For 1927 and 
1928 work for Blrth Control was dmded Into a sub-com- 
mlttee (chamman Dr  Frederick C Holden) wh~ch has 
general supew~slon over nlne hospltal clmcs m New York 
C ~ t y  and a Matern~ty Research Councd whose oh~ect  is to 
arrange cooperation wlth the Cllnlcal Research Bureau, 
afiillated wlth the Amerlcan Blrth Control League, whlch 
the report describes rlghtly as "the largest Blrth Control 
c h i c  m the world'' Another actlvlty whlch has a verv 
dlrect bearmg on Bmth Control 1s the partlal financmg 
of light laboratory research pro~ect. on fertlllty and tts 
regulation Among the volumes now in preparation by 
the Commlttee 1s a medlcal treatlse on contraceptwe tech- 
nlque Appendices to the report are a resume of the legal 
status of Blrth Control throughout the Unlted States and 
a hst of 29 contraceptlve centers now In operation m thls 
country 

The Commlttee on Maternal Health has offices at  the 
headquarters of the Academy of Medlcme, 2 East lOSrd 
Street, New York 

IDEALS O F  LOVE AND MARRIAGE Report by the 
Commlttee on Marnage and Home Councd of 
the Churches of Chnst In Amerlca, New York 

A committee of twenty-one, largely professional church 
workers, under the chalrmanshtp of B~shop James Can- 
non, has prepared the first of a serles of reports makmg 
mqulry Into the functlon of the church In the new soclal 
movement Statmg the alms and Ideals of marrlage In 
thls prehmlnary survey, they plan to lssue subsequent 
pamphlets on tra~nlng for marrlage, rellglon 1n the home, 
the church and d~vorce, B~r th  Control, etc 

Somewhat at  vanance wlth thls clearly lald out plan of 
study, the report makes many arbitrary pronouncements, 
such as "Divorce, even when allowed by the church, must 
he looked upon as a traglc and humlllatmg fallure" "As 
clv~llzatlon becomes more unlfied throughout the world, 
all forms of polygamy wlll finally disappear " "The chlrf 
danger of companionate marrlage 1s that ~t puts sex deslre 
firrt " 

Nevertheless, the report 1s an honest and courageous 
attempt to face a present day problem and point the wa? 
to a solutlon There 1s an excellent class~fied hlhllography 

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED 

THE CONTROL O F  CONCEPTION, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE, by Robert Latou Dlcklnson, M D Com- 
mzttee im Maternal Health, New York 

STERILIZATION WITHOUT UNSEXING, by Robert 
Latou Dlcklnson, M D Ameman Medzcol As- 
socmtwn, Chzcago ZU 

THE COST OF LIVIIG IN THE UNITED STATES II\ 

1928 Nattimal Industmal Conference Board, 
Znc , New York 



Our Neighbors Sav: 
New Generatton (England), Apnl-An ed~tor- 

la1 t~t led "How to Stop War" reads 

The only way to end war 1s to end the causes 
of war The ch~ef cause of war has always been 
the need of outlets for growlng populat~ons Na- 
tlons compete for new lands to feed thew people, 
for raw materlals to feed them factones, and for 
markets for thew exports to enable them to pay 
for then- food and raw materlals 

Expanding populatlons keep the world In con- 
tinual unrest Mussolm has latelv told us that 
"Italy must expand or she wll explode" Amen- 
can newspapers have predwted a naval war wlth 
Bntaln for the markets of the Paclfic We are 
budding a naval base a t  Smgapore to protect 
Austraha agalnst the gromng population of 
Japan The rapld growth of the German people 
was the maln reason of the Great War  

War 1s becommg every year more deadly The 
only safety for clvlhzatlon is to abohsh ~ t ,  and 
the only way to do that IS to cut down the b~r th -  
rate throughout the world, and h i t  populat~on 
to the avadable resources 

Sane B ~ r t h  Control 1s the remedy for war 

R e w w  of Revww8, May--Charles H Shernll, in 
an art~cle on Italy's ~ncreaslng populatlon, called 
"Italy's Overflowmg Boot" says 

I t  may well be that the old lady who hved m a 
shoe &dn't know what to do about ~ t ,  but Musso- 
linl does Let us not forget that Italy 1s an m- 
tensely Roman Cathol~c country, and that the 
teachings of that church preclude any poss~bil- 
ity of B ~ r t h  Control advocates maklng headway 
agaznst the constant increase of Itahan popula- 
tion But under proper government guidance, 
increasing populatlon 1s a powerful mstmment 
for nat~onal advance B~smark found it so, 
Mussohni 1s findmg ~t so If the reader doubts 
t h ~ s  premlse, let hlm talk w~ th  the first French- 
man he meets and learn what a constant threat 
to French secunty 1s the contrast between her 
stationary population and Germany's steadlly 
gromng one 

North Amencan R m w ,  May - Margaret 
Sanger wrltes on "Women and Blrth Control", and 
says, In conclusion 

Women clamor for dehverance from compul- 
sory motherhood Yet dull mtted leg~slators, 
both state and federal, refuse to  sanctlon the 

&ssemlnat~on of harmless contraceptives to  
those unable or unwilling to undergo a pregnancy 
that may be fatal to mother or chlld 

Whether Blrth Control 1s nght or wrong, 
moral or ~mmoral, a need or a nuisance, one thmg 
1s certam Mothers of ten or of one can no longer 
by the mere exerase of a function common to all 
hvmg creatures cons~der themselves exempt from 
soclal responslblhty 

Outlook, May 8th-The edltor, commentmg on 
the verd~cts agalnst Dreiser's "American Tragedy" 
and Mary Ware Dennett's "The Sex S ~ d e  of hfe", 
says 

These ver&cts reflect on soclety rather than 
on the authors Even ~f they are reversed 111 

hlgher courts, the baslc aspect of the cases wlll 
be left untouched At bottom, the significant 
problem 1s one of lmprovlng the callbre of Junes 
and one of educatmg the publlc to  a healthier 
attitude towards sex 

The World Tomorruw, June - E P Kunball 
wntes on "Tramng for Parenthood", and polnts 
out that there 1s a very senous problem, accentu- 
ated in Amenca by &verse raclal and rehgous 
groups, and by sex taboos He says 

But whether we want ~t or not we are gradu- 
ally bemg forced to  a h t  that there is a prob- 
lem and one that sooner or later must be solved 
The newspapers and census reports tell us dl- 
rectly and md~rectly that dlvorce 1s a growing 
phenomenon, that juvemle dehnquency Jumps 
by leaps and bounds, that crlme 1s increasmg, 
that venereal &sease 1s everywhere prevalent, 
that known abort~ons number hundreds of thou- 
sands each year, that mfant mortahty is a blot 
on modern clvlhzat~on and that thousands of 
women dle needlessly In chlld-birth The old 
codes once fa~r ly  satisfactory do not function 
adequately today 

Margaret Sanger 1s met with a boo anda smrk 
because she 1s devoting her hfe to bnngmg about 
factors which mll produce more intunate and 
falthful relations between husband and wlfe, be- 
cause she beheves that motherhood and father- 
hood should be a chosen role, because she mshes 
to see generations of children who are wanted 
and who may be brought into the world not 
doomed beforehand mth dlsease, because she 



mshes to decrease the indlvldual grief and social 
loss brought about each year by the thousands 
of mothers who die m chldbirth 

No one may dnve a machme mthout &bit- 
ing evldence that he can run it He must &tam 
a hcense To  preach or to teach or to practice 
medmne or the law, the indmdual must demon- 
strate a mo&cum of evldence before he is allowed 
to  take up the profession But anyone may enter 
the most vltal relationshp In hfe, runnmg great 
mn&vldual and social costs and nsks even to un- 
born generations, merely for the asking Before 
a hcense to marry IS gven, why should not ap- 
phcants be obhged to show that they have re- 
caved a sultable mrumum of knowledge prepar- 
mg them for marned hfe and parenthood, as well 
as evidence of physlcal and mental health? 
Everyone who knows engaged people knows that 
they are not only m h g  but eager to  do any- 
thmg to  make t h s  new venture a success They 
seek information and knowledge, and where do 
they find ~ t ?  Sometimes from the &sappomted 
and &sillusloned. Too often from quacks and 
from the gutter The state, even social sanc- 
tlon, through ~ t s  tralned physicians and psy- 
cluatnsts, could perform t h s  functlon How 
much better before marnage than m dvorce 
courts and courts for juvemle dehnquency t 

Already we have orgamzatlons hke the Amen- 
can Soclal Hygene Association, the National 
Commission for Mental Hypene, and the Amen- 
can Birth Control League, but these need to be 
gven vastly more approval and support 

Forum, J u n e " 0 n e  Who Did" wntes, anony- 
mously, on 'What It Means to Marry a Cathohc" 
Takmg ~p the fundamental ~ a t h o h c  conception 
that one marnes to beget chldren, the wnter says 

Under present soclal and economlc con&- 
tions the problem of h i t i n g  one's offspnng 
forces itself upon every husband and mfe, no 
matter how much they may long f o r  a large fam- 
ily "No sm IS worse than Birth Control", shout 
the clergy To  be sure, Cathohc econom~sts hke 
D r  John A Ryan of the Cathohc University 
proclam that fam~ly Lunitat~on is necessary in 
modern hfe - but b i t a t i on  by sexual absten- 
tlon only, never by contraception More chll- 
drrn may mean financial &stress for the entire 
family and sometimes phys~cal ruin for the 
mother, yet marnage for procreation IS held up 
as the sacred and only means of sexual gratifica- 

Sumey, June-Wesley C mtchell sums up the 
Bndlngs of the report "Recent Economic Changes 
m the Uruted States" m an article "Amencans 
All" He hsts the reduction of birth-rates as a vltal 
factor bearing on economc con&tions, and says 

A reduction of birth-rates has been golng on 
durmg our period m most states of the Uruon 
The dechne seems to  be more rapid than the de- 
c h e  m death-rates Moreover, first the war and 
then legdation restncted lmrmgration Thls 
deche  in population growth has affected the 
whole social situation profoundly in ways whlch 
concern the student of sociology and pohtics 
quite as deeply as they concern the economist It 
mll be long before the full eEects upon national 
hfe become clear, but certain prompt, economc 
consequences must be noted. 

I n  most penods of prospenty, the lag of wages 
behmd h u g  costs contmues and gradually de- 
pnves worlung people of part of whatever gain 
they made from the lag in the p r e c h g  depres- 
sion 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

POSTERITII, by Frank W. White Watts & C m -  
pang, Lo~ldom 2 sh ,6  PC 

SEXUAL LIFE OF OUR TIME, by D r  Iwan Bloch 
New York A M  Book C m p y ,  N m  York 
$8 00 

DAUGHTER o r  EARTH, by Agnes Smedley Coward, 
McCam, New York $2 50 

SLAVES o r  THE Gons, by Kathenne Mayo Har- 
court, Brace, New Pork $3 76 

WHOLESOME PARENTHOOD, by Ernest R and 
Glayds H Groves Eloughton, Maflm Cornpang. 
Boston, Mass $2 00 

&EEIET MARTINEAU, by Theodora Bosanquet 
The Chucer Head, New York $7 50 

RACE AND POPULATION PROBLEMS, by H G Dun- 
can Loqm.am, Greer & Co , New York $2 50 

A PEEFACE TO MORALS, by Walter L i p p m a ~  Mac- 
w&%e Cornpamy, New York $2 60 

=E SOCIAL WORKER, by Louse C Odencrantz 
Harper 4 Brotkrs, Nem York $2 50 

INTELLIGENT MAN'S GUIDE TO MARRIAGE AND CEL- 
IBACY, by Juamta Tanner Bobbs-MernW, Is- 
dwzmpoh, Znd $3 50 

THE COST o r  LIVING IN THE UNITED STATES 1914- 
1928, N a t m d  Zndrwrtml Conference Board, 
Znc , New York $2 00 



The Raid and the Press 
Eormnu~ N m  The followmg, chosen a t  random from the 

many preaa comment8 on the outcome o f  the r a d  on the 
Cltn~cal Research Bureau, are t yp t cd  of  the support of the 
prerr 

Outlook, May 29- 
The attitude of the New York press and pubhc 

has indicated a recognition of the wlsdom of dis- 
seminating Blrth Control lnformatlon in accord- 
ance with the New York law, which specifies that  
such information may be gwen for medical reasons 
It seems hkely that  public sentiment in favor of 
legally estabhshed chnics as well as  publlc opposi- 
tion to such pohce methods as were exhibited in the 
New York raid, will continue to  grow 

Natwn, May 29- 
The Blrth Control Clinic of New York Clty, hav- 

ing been upheld legally, can resume its functions 
with Increased zeal Now that  everythmg has been 
comfortably adjusted, let ~t be said that  the Blrth 
Control movement has never had a luckier turn of 
fortune than the rald afforded F o r  the pohcemen 
who temporanly closed the offices and took the doc- 
tors and nurses to the p o k e  station were also stupid 
enough to cart  off with them a number of medical 
records of patlents a t  the chnic The shouts of pro- 
test that  arose from highly respectable physicians 
a t  this outrageous and unprecedented violation of 
medical ethlcs must have been heard a considerable 
&stance beyond the office of the Pohce Commission- 
er  It would be a plty to lose the force of this 
opposition to a bad law In  the main it is the op- 
position of the Catholic church that  has kept ~t on 
the statute books Were the law repealed, as it 
should be repealed, no Cathohc would be obllged to 
dlsobey the dictates of his conscience or  his church 
But persons who wished it could obtain, openly, de- 
cently, and wlthout connivance, information to 
which thousands of quite respectable citizens now 
behete they have every rlght 

New York Telegram, May 15- 
The Magistrate 1s t o  be congratulated in all sin- 

centy 
H e  was not able, of course, to atone for the vio- 

lent injustice which had been done to the courage- 
ous and al tru~st ic  women physicians and nurses 

But ir spite of the martyring of the five women, 

the cause of individual hberty and of social samt\ 
has certainly been newly vlnd~cated and advanced 
by the indignity of the raid and by the advertising 
which resulted from the manhandling of the case in 
court 

New York Evenvng Post, May 15- 

Nevertheless, the cllmc and the intelhgent public 
opmon whlch backs it may look m t h  some satisfac- 
tion upon the outcome of this attack by the pohce 
Unquestlonably, the Incident has helped the cause 
of Blrth Control Unquest~onably, too, the fight was 
easier t o  make and easier t o  m n  than was the case 
a decade ago Enhghtenment marches forward 

New York World, May 1 6  
The law which forbids the dwsemmatlon of the 

knowledge of Birth Control is a law which attempts 
to  say tha t  a certain klnd of knowledge shall remaln 
a secret But if you arrest people and drag them 
into court for not keeplng the secret, it 1s obvious 
that  you are pving away the secret The only way 
a law of t h ~ s  sort could conceivably be enforced 
would be by a dictatorship which secretly arrested 
the propagandists and secretly exterminated them 
It is an  obvious farce to t r y  to  keep a secret by 
hghtinga blazeof publicity around a few peoplewho 
are giving away the secret There can, therefore, 
be two oplnions on the moral justification of Birth 
Control, many opinions on its value, and there is ob- 
vious need of wlde discussion of its practice Rut 
among persons with common sense there can be no 
two opinlons about the plain futihty of trylng to  
stop the discussion by discussmg i t  loudly in a 
mapstrate's court 

The attempt to  impose secrecy by law is a lost 
cause It is also in fact a rather ignoble cause 
Mrs Sanger's cllnic was established to furmsh mar- 
rled women who cannot afford to  consult a physi- 
cian wlth knowledge that  is to-day available to 
every marned woman who can afford to  consult a 
physicIan A law whlch works so as to  deny t o  the 
poor and Innocent what is freely obtained by every 
one else cannot senously be defended on the ground 
of morahty It is In effect class lepslation of a 
pecuharly odious sort, because it can be enforced 
only upon those who are too helpless and too Inno- 
cent of the ways of the world to  circumvent the law 



HEREDITY, DISEASE AND PAUPERISM 
(Contmuad from page 193) 

mamed, not to  any extent recru~ted from the nor- 
mal population nor senslbly dlmlnlshed by the 
agencies for human ~mprovement, education, and 
other environmental condhons Indeed, the gen- 
eral nse In the standard of livlng appears to have 
no effect upon thls commumty save an improvement 
In personal comfort and an ~ncrease In survival, 
made evldent by the fertlhty rate to b found among 
them 

That conception of "national degeneracy" wh~ch 
presumes the occurrence of widespread admixture 
of defectives mth  the normal community is prob- 
ably unsound While the term mght  be justified m 
the stat~stlcal sense, r e , to mdlcate a dlspropor- 
tionate increase among the unsound as against the 
sound members of the commumty, ~t is probably m- 
correct if ~t 1s Intended t o  suggest that wlde sec- 
tlons of the sound people are being vhated by these 
defectwe stocks The evldence suggests that thls 
group of defectives and of low-grade types are 
closely mtermingled and overlap (of 100 pdgrees  
very few are mthout a lunatlc, and some have sev- 
eral), but they preserve them general character- 
lstlcs from generatlon to generatlon and probably 
do not often vltlate good stocks by intermarnage 
or denve strength from that source A few thou- 
sand famlly stocks probably provlde the great bur- 
den of Inherent defectiveness whlch the commumty 
has to bear 

BEETILITY KATE 

The existence of such a sectlon of the population 
1s of great soclal slgnlficance In many respects, but 
~ t s  fertlhty rate 1s of great Importance The stumes 
as presented show a hlgh fertlhty rate, and unfort- 
unately this is the minlmum In the last generatlon 
shown In the studies, few of the marriages are com- 
plete, In the generatlon pnor to that the data are 
incomplete and some of the marr~ages are not com- 
plete The results shown are therefore not final on 
this important pomt We must walt until the sta- 
tlstical work 1s complete before we can form an 
oplnion as to the fertility rate in these groups 
Meanwhde, we may be assured that the rate of re- 
production In these groups much exceeds that of 
any other sections of the commumty I am not sug- 
gestmg here that In these groups there 1s a natural- 

ly higher fertility than In the normal commumty, 
but rather that they have neither personal, par- 
ental, nor social responslblhty In these matters 

While the trend of all soclal movements for a t  
least a century has been in the direction of emphas- 
lzing parental respons~bllity (for all norma1 
people) it has llfted the burden of responslbihty 
from the shoulders of these people, so that the 
worst can survive as well as the best For many of 
them, adaptation to slum con&tlons and endow- 
ment from various pubhc sources have probably 
produced a commumty that could not s u ~ l v e  m 
other conditions 

There 1s another pomt closely related to thls It 
1s sometimes suggested that from these defective 
stocks there may issue from tlme to time some m- 
dmdual of better quahty, a kmd of sporamc re- 
version t o  the normal Here, agaln, the evldence 
does not support the suggest~on, but, for the rea- 
sons already even, the evidence 1s not final on that 
pomt But, ~f more desirable stocks were bang 
founded upon such sporadlc Issue, there would sure- 
ly be some evldence of the fact 

Such happemngs mlght be expected under smple 
Mendehan condit~ons, but the assortative matings 
and consequent ~nbreed~ng disclosed In these cases 
lead us to expect the opposite, that the low-grade 
ml1 become more fixed and establ~shed and that the 
defectiveness wdl become more acute and more m- 
tense 

RATUEAL SELECTION ESSENTIAL 

It 1s a platitude In these days to speak of natural 
selection as the essential agent of human progress 
Yet the fact remalns The arrest or actual reversal 
of that process wlll be found when the selectme 
death-rate 1s suspended, and the relative fertlhty 
of the defectwe groups exceeds that of the normal 
The differential death-rate 1s st111 very high in 
those groups m whlch actual defect appears, while, 
among the m~ldly mcompetent and low grade types 
of people, ~t is not nearly so hlgh In e~ther case 
the lncldence is not estabhshed But there can be 
no doubt as to the hlgh fertility rate In both these 
groups, m a few cases reaching the hmit of human 
fertlhty The trend of all modern organlzat~on is 
towards the accentuation of both these factors 
Their conjunction affords the most senous problem 
that human organization has to  face a t  the present 
time * - 

"Extracts from a paper presented at the World Popula- 
tlon Conference at Geneva In 1921 
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